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~~ .. -c rvJ. ·~ . ~Q ~::·:: :'l:C .J:Ti~D;rR ~'!)]r;~rcz :!..,.---
• L A .f:lxecutes to B a mortg&ge upon his li:•.nd to secl].re · 13- three bonds of ~l,_cooe~h;- · 
n::cy-:.1ble in one , two or three months. C is surety on the bonds. A ~~fa-ulGin the }-"UY- · 
,· ·e~t of the first hond , and C pays it. A makes further d_efault' in t he t\.m r e:n;:.i n ing 
~ , ,· · nds , and the mortgage · is f oreclosed . li.t t he :foreclosure sale, the property 01 ly 
b:::':Lngs $2,500 . C cla:U'.1s that he having paid the first bonq is -- entitled to be subro-
. g~ted to B 1 s position .t.her.eon and to r;e first paid out of the ::;roceeds of s al e . 
1r.!hat. is your opinion? ·· 
. C 1s c ontent ion is unsound. Subrogation is not allowed lvhen it might hurt the 
<credit,or , to put it figurative l y the s ~1rety cannot step j nto ±be crcd i+ or 1 s s hcc.s 
· qefore . the creditor is through 1.-rith hi13 shoes . 
M u c; A.JlPr...< .s: ~. ·.r.. ir; the /Ovmer of tuo tracts of land "White Acre " and " Black Acre ". He executes 
to B mortgage on b0th tra cts to sect1re B a. debt. The mortga~c is dvly r ncorde.d. Aftr;r· 
>mrds C buys 111tlhite Acre". B starts to enforce his lic:n on "VJhii:.o Ac,~e 11 • C 7 the 
pv.rchaser _thcreof, objects. Hho..t arc C 1s rights? 
Since this :i_nvolvos tho foreclosure of a mortgego a com·t of equity has jurisdiction 
Having jurisd:i ction it vJill in this c a se marshal assotEJ , i . o . s<-•.tisfy B 1 s mortgagu 
out of 13 1 s property first, und r e s 0rt tc. C 1 s property onJ.y i f necessary . This c.oes 
n o harm to B and protect;; C. Assumin ;r. t.::.at C took U!"ldo:c :1. r,.m.r .":'~-..nty dncd this puts 
tho shoe on tho right _foot to st.::•.rt. ·,.J ith ond savc G an e xtro.lmr suit . 
3. vJhat is the t est by vlhich the jurisdiction of a c cn.irt of equit;r, as c ontro.-dis-
tingti.ished from a c ourt of c om .. on Ln.:; iG -d otermincd? 
If there alvmys has he.: on tn o.doaua t c: r •'): tedy at conr;:on l .:a.J, tl1cn a court .of equ i t:.• 
doos not have j urisd :i.ction . The rule is gc!"loro.l J.y J.oos oly sta ted: II~Jhero t here iG 
an adequate remedy c.t l nv . "' no curisrli i r· 11 
Ctnt. :5 e\.l/mp.ow'o'· ..Jr.~ UJ.'d ,r.1_:>·."'-_rrs:~J-i., ·_.-_ B, '.n. J· .• -, 4. A ·~ ,. • _, , .::: · u.gent 1 to purchase f or hi;·! ~~ f a rm l::n c1.-:n a s 11Hhite 
Thorno 11 belonging t o C. B, u~·.1on s e oing the f t:•.r::!, cicc:Lr.ks t0 1-· 1.1Y it for himself and 
does so . A, upon f .i..l r.d~.nc vrb::.t B hew clCJno , d0r: ands t r :n.t. B c onV·').Y the property t o him . 
B r 0fusos ·to do so. Can A compel hirt t o do so? Gj_'/0 roas ons. 
Yes . B holds the .fr_r~·l , ,_ ~; o. c o~1structivo trust;:n for A, ::.nd i~ is cmti t 1ed to decree 
to prevent tho fraud of ~n i'l.gcnt 1 s disloyQ.lty. i:irlc:·Gv<; r lc1:nd is ·· nc ... r 
" · dama.;s ; c:clusk.~__:U(Jf.rSJSUlflCd to 1'J0 i_nc.d..cqu..atc •-
h ~es B a note of 1·.:,1, 000 Fpon which C is surety . A ::;.l.:;o ;;ivos B h~o tonds of 
~ip500 eo.ch as additiona l r.:;;,,curjty. Before the m~:~ttTity of tho note , A pr evails upon 
B t o r oJ.oa r-.>e ono of th(: bonds , v1hi ch A thc:; r,')U}YWl soll.s , ar~d tho p:roccods the r ofr om 
ho spends . A subsor{t~e; ltly becnJnos iusolvont, and B thoro 1pon suos ·C, the suroty. 
V/ha t arc C 1 s :rights as boh.rcxm B and h:i.msolf'l 
C wc.s r e l ,a s od pro t o.r:t o . A credit or impli ·)dJy promi ~; c.: ::; th;.tt bc_:rill do no act 
wldch might j ooporcli zc· the mih5tyA So , ovou :J.f the) sccur H y"W7.1s r eccivzd after t 'J.o 
_A.lr~tyshjp ._!iS.l a t JLC'Jl r;; j;Jrt0d the r1.1lc 1;1 01'ld b o t ho 3ctmo . 
--j~Jgso]1D11out ~cpt.l,l915 , seizor} and ~)osr.e s:.;ed of a fnrm c ontaining 3 50 
acros . Three hundr. ,d a cres o.r r.!lis lc. ~1d W).s s i t 1.1c:ct ud ir. Clc:lrl~c Ccunt:r , Vn . , \·Jhilc tho 
remaining c0ntinguourJ f i.i'ty ncr ~: s ~.J,~B s itlle.tod ln Jeff r~ !'son county,\:J.Vn . The h.:. in" 
v uro very m1morour., l.d1r} tJ-:c J. :.'. ll(~ not hd ng c.uscoptJ bJ.o of p~~rti tion in kind, the 
Circuit Court of Clc·.tr)co cn,_, _,·~t~r d.1.r· :c ts ym' as s·:·'c)cial cor.il .. is::d ono r to mal~c s ale of 
the sr.uno .All of th:.: pc.rtics r:.r o bd'('r'~ tho cour !J ::~l td you :..ccordingly scl1 t he lend 
pursuant to tho d ecrocJ. ~lhr.t e;f ;~:c t Hill L'-' r;:i vcn yo' ...!r do.; d h.y tho c o1.1rts of \-J. Va.? 
None , ns tho Virgird.fl. cm~rt k :·J. no jurisdiction ovor t ho 1·Tost Va . l and . Partition 
suits arc c.c t i0ns in roin c!.Tld in all st<.c~~ act:i.oi·! tb c c ourt :~ 1 •::;t have; jurisdiction of 
tho su1·,joct ~c:ttor of t b r:; c.c ·(;j r::;'l . } 1otG :Ho,,rovor, tl: J.t ::. c ou~t !r!ight , on 11 prope r 
- . occnslon, ordor X to mc.l ·(') out r:. Clor;; r:l f' l <.nr.1 in ~l.nothc,r .St ··: c to Y, end if X r ef used 
to do so punis h him for cDntcr.!pt 0f Cr"lurt. D1.:t in m.: ch n c:cs (01 X doc s Pot got his 
powe r to c onvey fron t}) c court--tbo c0urt only C1rdor·:::·'· l'l .!.i.: to ox.;rcisc a po•ror he 
alr or-:.dy had. 
~:u~;;m~J¥J~~~ko~i1t~~(iin~ t~fi~W~~~ti~if~d2in 
Clarke Coynty,Va. James Moore files his petition in the foregoing partition suit, 
claiming to be the owner in fee simple of the entire tract of land, basing his claira 
u_pon a deed which he obtained July 15,1890. None of the parties in interest object t c 
the filing of the petition and after numerous depositions ·the cause by consent of 
parties is fixed for hearing upon the merits before the judge in vacation who enters 
a decree dismissing the petition for want of jurisdiction. Discuss whether or not 
such a decree is erroreous, giving your reasons. 
The decree is not erroneous. James Moore, if his claim is sound, has an adequate 
remedy at law, viz ~otion for judgment in ejectment. Note: By V#8-690 a court of 
equity in a partition suit may take cognizance of all cp estions of law affecting the 
legal title that may arise in the proceedings. Minor on Real Property says Vol.2, p. 
1137{2nd Ed.) "Under this statute no more than at common law, is it contemplated to 
make a suit for partition a substitute for an action of ejectment., where the plain-
Flff/. asserts~ <inqppe~n~ and hostile claim. 
]d I I fo ce (M •t.J!- It fl e--
8. In what circumstances will a court of equity entertain a bill to quiet the title 
to re£-1 estate by removing the clouds therefrom? 
Before 1912 a party had to be in possession and have the legal title in order to 
maintain such a bill, but V#55-153 provides that where a bill in equity is filed to 
remove a cloud on the title to real estate, relief shall not be denied the complain-
ant because he has only equitable title thereto,and is out of possession, but the 
court shall grant to the complainant such relief as he would be entitled to if he 
held the legal title and was in possession. In general, if some deed or encumbrance 
is in existence which might apparently affect complainant's title but which ought not 
to be in existence complainant can _1aintain a bill to quiet title(bill quia timet). 
Example: X gets title by ad~:erse possession. Y, the former owner deeds the land to Z 
who records it. X may bring a bill quia timet for the cancellation of the deed,and 
the decree will show that his title is ahead of all parties defendant. 
9. What is the general rule as to the liability of a trustee for the acts of his co-
trustee in the administration of a trust? 
)lnl~ss _  a joj,nt bond was given each trustee would be liable only for his own defaults. 
~Jit..:-J~c r-u-f~._ ~CQ-
1~ . What is the doctrine as to a court of equity decreeing the specific perfonnance 
of contracts concerning chattels? 
Spec~flc perlonnance Wl.l!rrotr -be enforced unless the chattel is unique so that money 
damages would not be adequate. Note(l)Specific performance will n~ granted of 
personal service contracts-but SO:ffietimes(if the contract so provides)a party will be 
enjoined from working for others when he should be working for the complainant if the 
services are unique. Note(2)Specific performance vdll not be decreed wbere it~would 
~ necessar to ext SIVel su ervis the work o erformed. 
f5 I 11. at is an estoppel and two prominent instances thereof? 
Estoppel is a bar which precludes a person from denying the truth of a fact which 
has in contemplation of law become settled(a)by acts of judicial officers or(b)by 
act of the party himself. An example of the former{or estoppel by record)is as 
follows: X claims as an heir of A through A's wife. The records show that A's marri-
age was annulled. X is estopped from showing that the records are wrong in a matter 
collateral to that issue. An example of the latter is an estoppel by deed. X deeds 
land to y which he does not own. Later X acquires t he title. He is estopped from 
claiming the land as his own as against Y. Agai n, a tenant is estopped from claiming 
the land as his own as against his land~ord. 
~S;{T.lT'J.'Y J1JRISPRT.TDEJITCE !11 ; '::>t.l~. t:IT ~ D-r ).~ 3. 
~-~ : , !3 , r:.~. '::i.dovr l is entitled t o a f o::; s :Lmplo osb.t o :i.n a f a r ;::; Horlh tJ:o;iJoo·,.bl:.:t-an." . 
. .l~ · :;.-):rnoy erroneously advise s hor anc~ her son (an a.d·v.l t) , t he.t ::;h o ho.d. only a l:L::' ,.) ·. ~ s­
> ·: .,:  t~noro in,:.md tho.t tl ,o s on i s e n t itled to t ho r omaindor . Act j.ng u pr:n this ac~.vi '" ' 
•.:1 ·.~c> both mot he r and :wn bo1icvc t o be trvc , the son of:L\~rcd the mothe r ~i~l,500 fr,r 
' ·t. r int.~r ';~:t. 'lnd sh~; ;; . .:ute a deed commyd:rlg to h ·!m "all of her r ight, title and i ntc r-
:;r,, t .in ca id pr operty . 11 T.f)1o:·l d i.scovor :i.n g that sho h1d bol:m :h !pr opcrly advisocl as to 
.~ .:: o quantity of hnr int. ;.: r ur; t in tho prope r ty B Hishos to s ot as1cle the dcud, 1::lt~t hm~ 
non c ontends t hat by s a id deed she has convoyed t o him bor (;nt :!.ro inte r est :i.n t he 
propert~r evon t bou gh the.t :.ntor ost u as really muc!! gr on.tor t ha n Gi thor of them knc\·T 
at, tho til'lr~ of t he c onveyance . Hha t a r e t he r espe cti ve rights of th8 partj.os ? 
It i s fr·~qu.:mtly S[:5c1 t::mt equity Hill r.olievo a P'e.i:'l" t a :nt~tt,al mista ke of fact ,lrct 
not at l <.n.r. For the pur~;o r:: o s o. n s n .1 .. o f or e i gn 1m; is re_:;&r dcd a s a f a.ct . But the 
l ',x:ult.s of thi s r l! l r.) aj:'c s o in.oru.•j t ;:i.bl;,:,_ih_at courts hwc) f ritt.._r od it a;mv to e. p-rcaJ.:, 
oit:'mt by except i JJl1S . 'l'J.-.Li s mi ct~.\0 <lS t 0 ti t ic l;-;;:;:i dto lJ,; a mis t a.}<c Of-"-f QC:G DJ;cl t:w 
error of lm1 \Jhich caunocl tho mic. talm a r:ro J.:i.minary l"lu.t·C,c r. Qnot:!.ng 21 C. J. 95 11 I n 
otbor cnsoa , a dis t h1ct:Lon botHoon ignor::mco or r.d s t aku r-1;; i:. o a gr:me r a.l J."1J l o of Jn1:; 
pr e ncrib:!.ng conduct c . .rx1 establ ish·: n:.; r j.[)' ts nnd 6.t! 'f..:i. os , r:1. n cl c;n.:; <.!.3 to t he prj va t c 
r ight or inte r est of a party '.'ndL; r a -vn·:i V:cn i~1strur:1ont, }nr; t ·cc:n drawn--ono of the 
l atter kind s ha r ed t.~· botl ~. YJ<:~rtj c:s :;,o r:. n ;:tgr -:wrn•.mt and rc:sult:.r~ r,; i n a l oss of t ho 
rj.ght s by one of the! ·•, 1 1a~;· '.:-o set •) ;,ido at the su i t of' tho ir. j ur od party,alth one;h, 
no f raud vJD.s pract i~ od r~!;on h :i.r:1. 11 ScJ o. loo 108 ilo. . 51 , 6U S . E . 736 . Thu s tho mother, 
ou of f ering to r et urn the ~?J.Y: . c o·o.:!:1 L 2.'! r; th: c~cxl ~; ot :·~::;::. 1o . !.~; : Hhcro t ho pa rti..n:: 
s to.nd in A. fiduci.c.r;:r r ::l o.t i .o:\ t!10. fidv.ci<.c:.·;y c~ .. :1 noi;, tu.ko :J.chr;:~nt:.:~·c of i. mist oJw of j:J ;:~:::~::::: hi/l; /Y~ic ::~r~r · 
• 13. Hilliillll Smit~c.Jcxcc, ~·~;~(l a ck; :d. e c • lV 'J:,~ ·~.':l f{ EJ.l'.! UPc1:i ~ri r:i.od o~1·::)-h .:··.J f intc,r or;t ir! his 
f:: rm to hin dc.ughto:-, :a , ;::nd t l:-:.; otl tor on ::;-r;::Llf :Ln·;·, () ro~;t :i.n (X;.'..t-:tl .shar es t o hi s ot her 
chil d r en , C, D ::;.nd E. Shortly ~.h ~, :.:· cc.f't r;:t• b•J c1 :i ~~, cl :i.n tr;d. ;.d:.<) . Thcr oup;)l': C, D 1md E ur~ito 
i n a po.rtiti0n aujt., t r:: •,Jb ci~ B js H.:.k ;>.'.: rt~- d·:.:: f c:.tcl.:.::.;1t , .:'. ll,~!(LPG thlt their L1t hor 
,,Jas of unsound m:ind ::hu:·: ::lc::.id dc ~)d v::s o.~c '·;cut<)c~ on:·1 t' ~ <: t it i :::; t.h ;) r of or v oi rl. a.'!d 
praying tho.t s a i d d·') ·.:1 r.ny r)•; ~:v:t ::c~;ir:1 .:; rc~xi. ·!) 'l'J s::t i <1 ;Jropcrt~r bo ;;::crti.t io:nod CC]tJ.:t:lly 
bc: tvTecn. a ll of his t;ui d c::,::.:;_ ,· ~ren . r;,m t r r(. v ·~. li dit~r of th:i.a de;<-C1 by thus det e r mined 
in the pc.rti t ion s11.it , ::··.n~1 I' ' ]::. ~; on? 
H0r o wu htLV 0 tho s::uno j_ :~ ';u::;~ ru ri t he n<,;.i :tc pc~rt :ies . ?·;r;c:; Vto ·:-!i l l i s n ot muli f ,.r iou ::; . 
Equity hns ;jur:Lod:i. cVio:·:i t o c::,:·~col rL·:;ds and ov ·j: p:.:rt:i.t :i.r•l.l ::::v.its 1 o.nd hav jng t ho 
. mD.t ter bcfor .. l j_t, it ·.rill ..cr arrt c rPl ~.Jlotc l'Ol iof i r. C'Tl'J <'.d.iur: ~·h01'o i t has all 
· ff_~/,. ~ ~~r~>ics ·J:~'m~f ~. t /J(if> !4~ ·, 
ll •. Wt1 ,n H1:h. l q1.1J.t :r f.P V') r olJ .. of on t.ilC i:;r ound of misto.kr) ? 
Eq11i ty \vi l l r efo rm o.·.1 i ;·wt ru1:1ont. ~"h o :''C tr.r,r o :··r..s lJvcn CL cl r: r icc.l cr~~or , i n order to 
t;;iV8 effect t o th r cc.J. ·.i . .' :tr.~r· t t r;:?: of tJ.,.J IJI.:l.rt i u3 . It 'Jil l c;;.; ' c •.;l c:.n i nstTilmcnt ~1hor0 
the p.:'1rtics '.;[( ul d !lot r l.C'c'/r) 11 r .gr c) r,d 11 but :f r.,-c [~ TJJ1.l't 1.JL.J mistnl~· · of f nc t . If on1y ono 
party 'r!0.8 bown ul:! s ·~c. ' .on c.P6 t: l'.) 1J5:'.t n)r ;: 'TL~ C. ll ·:10t!- nC ·· l i <;en t. o:·h·~ , <.. r:d i t is s till 
pofJnible: t o pl't th0 other p<:t;. ty tc..ck in ::;tnt;u q1.~ j , C:Y.[uit~: uill p,r &nc r eli of , but not 
othnn.Jiuo vhr.:: :ro onl~. ·· OH'1 )O.r'L:,r ~·?:'.G mi.s t ,,.iu:m . As to i '•)J :i. e.:.· :~ere mist::.;.· .-; of 1.:-.\J coo . Q. l 2 . 
15 . Apr t( t o n c onc :~·<.: l o c ·. : :o~ 1;.h::: :·,J,.x im,[ " rn. r ,!J.:rj d ·: lj.ct q C'~·~. :i_QF. est c cncUtjo J ofcnd-
._:nt :i.:3. ~  
X and Y ar c p ·.lrt~v.n· B :lr· thu bo~. (, J ,)g hLts ::.n ,[J .S .X L ::.:.·n :, (:11 ·:·.h·:: l'1onc~· . Y 1 :ri;1 r~s <::!. bil l 
in oq,.ri.ty f or .J.n <J CC01-'.Lt'!:f.; . Not ·_, t: ,::·.t. t.~1 ,; rr:: ·.xiJ,! J c;c: ~: !~ct :-.~~ !.'l,: ( a ) In tho cnso of n 
d i sloy:1l o.gcnt .rlJr.;ro tr!.O c'.>·'·t ' c: ' te~·. :io 'l0t :-:;r ::;0 unl:·.'.~f.'vl ns in collcctj r n of 
bottlr3g dob k; (b )I-Hv;:cc t k) .r.;t;.: l;t.'.t •:: :.. ~c ""c. :>; c d .i: o:r. t.h · :) . :".: ~ :f':! t nf :' c1::-.c::: ·~o 1! hich 
"l !l~;.~~f~ . bclod~L:; ·iJlr; ~.>o.r:r~H~; v u:.:1·:·· cnr.J<: :: r.r ·~· }: J :Lo:~ .... r :!,.., (~ ::-.mLling cc.sos . 
~A ~<;Jsi.~s a nrfn'-W"6!.o t~{-i0J. r:;~ J Ul:f;c) o f , ct.i.on to }'. ;c_ncl t (:.; ,: to C \Iitbrw.t notice to 
tho J ;.rt:t -)r of t hu pr uv :! 0uo t r c..nsf 0r , ::;t c: tiiilf..: •.rhon 11 :.; .-c i t~!'JnO"ts vT•Yre not r ocog-
7'~ ~:ri. 'T~[ JUJ.!SP} :TJJEr :c:?. 1~. 
~ ~. :..z.-:;d iJ.t con:1on lo.''' · C subseque11tly o.couir es the legal t::tle . Hhich he.s the bet.ter 
:- · ~.-: >tt?\Jhy? Hc .~e t~oro max:i..!iW o::· equity c onf1ict(a.) 111·rJ.lOre the eguit.ies are equu.l t.l,c:..,... onr.: 
-.··>:w in t:iJ1~ e shall pr evo.iP(b)Fhere tbe equities are equc.l he Viho has l ep:al t i tlL> 
:/~ . ,, ~.2 ·:Jr evcdl _._ In t~1 is ca::->o C \.f0l1.l d prova:d. Hl:J d l llgence ln a cquiring the l eg[cl 
-~~vlc ':/0~ _ overc or:lo 31 s pr:Lority 5.n time . 
Yi .~J_o1;talrJS a judgr:ent a.e;<:inst B undor such c J.rcumsta ncr;;s of fravd ~:-hat j_ -l~ i :c void 
·;_::; to B. H'3 sell;:; 'J.nd assigns the judgme11t to C 7 v1:1o is ignorc.r::t of the fTc.r:C!. . C 
)roceeds on it a gc:.:i.nst B. Advise B Hhat t o do. 
SLlCe judgments 1c1. rc non- negotiable B may se-!:. up any def e:nso a.c,;aj_n.st C t h[l t h0 b1.s 
a;~c-~inst A. . If the j l<6.f.:·1on~ heed n.pp0.:::·ent 0ffic ~.cy B could e nj oi :·1 the enfor ce::ccnt . 
l S. Ooes egui t '." gi v •..; Eq;r ·nw r rj gbt? 
In t heory, no. Tho cro>-tV <),-, cf rig11ts is for· t~1e l egislatur e . Equity mcrol:r prov ide:> 
r o!i1edi0s for v ic-·lCJ.ti·::•cJ cf ris;;l~ ts for w ~o icl:' t~Je co:ndon J.,?.H 'W r onson of i ts univc J:'-
su.l i t y and inflcx ibi::.i.t;_; does not provic~c, : 2.~1 :1uequ<:~to r enody. 
19 . In \Jbat ca ses h!'..s ::'. C Gl•.rt of equity jurisdiction Hher c the :·emedy e,t l m·J is full 
and compl ete? 
If tl c ol1rt of e lij_t•r r o.::1edy at 
l:..cu l ·c. -will ccnt :~n:.1c f.' .un. t o 
pr inciple Y'.~ - ': c.; rcmo::Jh';l' Od 'r.y t ho f loowi ng 2.!').C.J .0 (:;7 . I f a turtle ero..b~3 
y.~,ur finger it H:H J n,~-~. J <~t ;_;o 1'_ntE. il·. t.i1t.~ndor:." . If :.l co:.~rt of equ ity gr:~hs ju:cis-
diction :i_t vi2l not Jr:,-1~ :; •') ~. r:t:U. t ( l c l c i_:: j.sJ.ctt ' T •; tht:ndN·s,:i .• 0 . pc:.sscs a st<.-.tut.e 
d r ~ ving1 1ouj ty n·f -;--.- ··L c :~~c "· ; ,--,·. , ~-~~~ ·w2 . v .. l. u ~. ~- ~' · • 
f) N, in the y o:::.r iJ.0o , ~'):ms b:is son , C.:·:J. c. t r.ct of lc.rH.l, b:: t r~a 1 .o s }~.:l1;1 no docd t o 
it . C.!L is put in cJO ~.>S(Oi3~,, ;_e·, 1\ t t:-:o t :!..:·.c c,f the ':).ft, ::r,d t ~"O l'at~ftcr pl r.c os vc.l uo.blo 
i mpr ovcmonts on t;_,_c hc.·c1 :':,1.::1. oxc·~·c :J.s•.; s -~1XCl1 ,;; ::i:J- , mr:•e; r s l in over ::. t unt il bj s f ::t·:·,hc:::r 1 s 
d.oe.t h; Hbd r iG;ht (l ~j d i: .-l -:-1 r,vc t o r.:~ ~'.id tr: c ·:. of l ::.nd? 
By V.%5-2 pG.r o:J. r:;i f t~, -):~ 1<·. :;:::1 , to b~J v:.:.l; -:1., :1:11J.st ~x , t;~r ·i d.o :~cod ])y \vr :'_tin p; . othonJiso no 
t itl o passcs , cithDr lc~s~.l or ·)C1_U~ . t~,b1c . '/# 55-'2 ,;~·{·,; c t:!.v:J in l. .:()8 ,c['::cngocl tho r ule 
which he ld that undor such f:·.cto :o.n oquit::~bJc: t::_tl:::: >C~GfJod . i':oto that V{;.55·2 do-) 8 not 
un-;.,ly to gifts ov:~dcnccrJ. b~,- vriting or i;0 or.::'.!. con :_; r.:~c ·:· ~:; \vL o!'c thor o is sufficient 
-part porfrr Ftar.ce t c t::-~; ce thc1' o1.J.t of the: st.E: b :t e of ~-'ro..ttd ::> i n oc;t1 j. t y . 
21. N, i n the :fe.:'..r,l~~S' O, gi ve s to his son , F .L., a tT:-.~ct of 1 -:'.:"Jd,ht~t mdces him no deed 
to ' H ; F . L. is ptlt in J.'0SC0SSil:n c•.t th(:J t .L :'3 of ·the ci ft ' c) n;] t: wre~ftor T!la l<es vn.l-
w.~ble improverJ.ents or: 5 -;~ , r.:. !Jd exe rcises excJ.us:J.ve 01.-m.ersh:i.p over it unt i l his 
R ft>~he[. ' ,E"t,~g~<tth . \·l [tt~  di F. • h<.lVCJ.19_ ,.zy:~ i <j &·1#2 of l <:mcl ? See n.bc.ve . ~ ... - 2_ ! s.ll. rs'8ITs' t0 B "d 10 ,, o:... -\;:.1'-~ ~- or ' C· , (ltJ(5';f'KcMN-,~ _,2 , OOC i n ca~;h and four b onds 
f or $2 , 000 ec.c l1 , p;cfsbJ.o i :1 ono , tHo 1 thr oc' rcncl fo1.tr ~'e·,:.rc3 ros~ectively. A c onvoys B th( 
l :::tnd, reserving n. vom1or 1s lj_en t o s •,)Cl.TC: the l' l1 )~ icl purc;1(1.. ;J o raoncy cv j.clenccd b~r t he 
f our bonds; A t hen ccssi:,::n ~1 t.c· C for Vi.'. h '.C tl~o 1·.onc1 :xt;,'<:~'Lc o:t. fm1r yee .. rs;subscque11tly 
A nssigns t o D the b::,_:xl De.ya1)1e ;;=.t thr .o yc,·,.rs . L !1'-;co s c'ef-"l.v.~ 'G in pny:;_ ng a l l of tho 
r onds; .-=md suit i s broq)rt. t o cmf0:rce the vcndr;r 1 ~J :U.rm . Tlw l a nd \·I hen sold br i n:;; f.: 
only ·:r3 , 000 , oHing t.o de:;tn~ ct:i em. of i:1p:rovc::l-::lits t:, r~ ·r'CY):J , HoH \-J:l .. J.l the ft:nd be dis-
tributc,d betwc "r. t~10 sovc~rc'l holden~ of the b c:mdc 'i· 
There a ro thr ee possi1~1o scJ .'.:V ';; Js( :·. ) Eqv : . ::.J~r '.1 lllV ':.; ·l:.ho bondhold ers . (b)Accorcl i nt: t o 
tl mnturl'-1-,r c .l' t•l·~ 1' o·o r1c(c';T·' tl·o or ·1•7 •· • oi' , .,..,.; .'11"''' "''[' Tl···' C O" ''' Ol'J , .. ,, _, r l · ] r;; J·n 1C c..;. v J l . ~,._ .. J.._.o _. l l 1 \.. , .... 1 .... ~..,;:) ... ) .. · 1 .• • 1. ~..;:_ . J • _..., · ~·· ! .. --'-"'· . 1. ;;; _ 
Virgi nie. vrns h1 the ordur of ,c, s :: i p.;l1l710t1't bn th., th,: . .r)r~/ t~ ~ ::•.t. '.;h~'' 0!10 ns fJi[:;ntilcl one 
hond ho a lso c.ss i gnccl ::; ,__,:;:· '.'ic: ._::·! t sc: c ~ . l':i. tv to :-.,:. cu:.'o c> ; ·.J . .. ; . ~~'] ·· i t> n:Je hr.::J n,_-,t vJOrkoc1 
uoll in ~r~cticc bcca~' rw j_t :i.s of~:o :' :' c..rC:~ to +, e J.J. tho (~t .t c: s <Jf !l.s:;ignmonts or even 
to J.oc t·.t o brmds th;:·.t mc•.y h<.t'JD been as~;i gnccl. So ':. hu ."'b(Jvc n ,_lo llets been chc.ngod l1y 
sto t utc( \'43-65 , P'~sc. ad i :r.. 19:?1~o )i~1 f ,o:·.'Ol' of oq ·t.:.~ cLty uabs :5 "<.. h <3 Jnstrume:1t prov:i dcs 
otl; t.:nJ:i.so . O.f.' eour st:. vl :.s c:t~ .. t 1• t'-~ ~··: ::; n o Tr~troc.e.;:i vo r;f!:" c c~, ,l.:'1cl ".sd.gi1!'1.cnts rnndo 
b<.) f cr o t n" cl-'c.n;:e: +,c.o]( of:: c.: c~~ nr c govGrn,::d by i·:. ~ , .J ol ;_ r ·.· J o 
:~ ~· - :: · '!'~:. Jl.T1.I0r ::.r.7~ ~ :c .:~ 5Jf' crF ()-r;r/ K ~ .S&ft. cl ~ 5. 
::::_; . ~·Jh~n .. ·:r e.t ~tl.J., 1·hl1 a cou:r.t of cc:d.ty decree th o ::~qcU ·j c nr-rrformp·•c e c,f r..._ 
IS •··r·l ron+'"'' c t f nr the ca·l o of 1o.nd ? 
~ :; )~·il " ~~ :rc contr act. has been p<::rtl~T pGr fcr:;'led, ;J:ld coD!pl.aiml:1t h~ts cha.nr.•=xl h:ii~ PC.T~·::,:: .. , 
:i.:-, ·r ::<ij ;:u·,ce U •.e r ef_)r'!. I t :u :: :.ml ver :3n. :;;· no · n(;c ;:-JerG paymem .. o : - e pu.rchc.se yr;: ::_ c ·~ :; .. : 
!, :· !. <: u( f::c:Lcmt part perfornnnce , tut :if ono goe~1 into po~>:cesc~ion o.:o.d mnkos vo.l~.v~r.-:~·~; 
::2:·;,rcv <·31'·tents thin i::J c. Sl.ifficient pnrt performance .r:nd chL·,·,, 1~;c of nos :U:,j on , ~.'he ·[J.•"0r;;· 
.-: :· ;_-, _- ,r t S UCh acts const:i.tute 1:'.8 strong 8 Vj deJ1C8 of a c cnti'ClCt ilS does a l!r :i.ti.n,:,; . (;-~ : 
1:' 1.\C~ r c:: answer c onf('!f:su s th-:.: contrnctJ or t~n <lgreemont i.s l ater ·3V:i. r.i.c~1ced by :. ~ \·iriti:12; 
!)y th c: !l<:.rt y to he c 1·.c-. :r i~; 0r.t . 
,~ 4- . m;;:J "? <Q~\. ~b 11 '1 "t' ,.., i l. ,!'. ,30 +'- f' h. . ., . ~ .. t, . J v or a y ~:gre c; u. ':!J. n. n ;o ~D.J ·; lm ;;_ . pe r ·:·.: e n ... !t . or '· lt::' S'JI'VlCC;J, o:do ··_t u n s 
f :_Ttht:r nndorGtood. +,;:H: ' (; B shot~J.<l ho.ve convo~.'ed t o h:i:.' c.t U ' o e~x1 of the ;·.-ef.l.l' c;~rtc:..O.:. 
~-~}Yt~J Lelongj ng to ll ~.t t hn r~tc of ~~25 per acrr~, i.~·-~ ::;ett.J .. auerd:~ for his ser\rj_cr:;s . /.t ~:. !!c 
OJ .j of u· 0 ::~'C<..'.r B dei.l[(!Kl"3r: r1e~:.d l~Ol' ti:.c; l .<J.nd to t.;l ,; e;ctunt of services roJ:dc::r;ci., '.F :: ~.cl : 
i1. :J.\Jc :i.J.ncd t o L'~ 'h: :.;:;_n, ~ .. :. ~-t j ' t'o r1reso htLd .L: u pon the c ~Jntrn.ct? 
F.! cr·.n:1o t :;:t·:t tl :r: L,: Jd. Lc :: ~,1.:.s o of t1:01.o st.t-.-:_-,,_tt 8 of fr~·.l ' .-'\ D . t.ior}<in[.; f o r r.rwt}·o-r :i.D not 
D()r ::.-.c qv:J,-Jcnco · . : c; u:tvr.·.lt.~J.'·.t L•1 n \Tr .... t :~. n~: th.~; t. !v : ·: .. s · i ,~J hJ po.:l.C nc~rtly in l o.ncl .• ~} 1 s onl :'· 
.:· . .-,(~.)ely oll t ho C(; .'1tri..!.ct :!.s suit for tho ·:::30, :i.f t he.t t.",s -ro-L r)c;url p.:::i..d. Tb o h ost tl:ir.c·: 
for. :: t c. do i s t 0 iG:'."JOJ.' ~: tL:~ ,,:xnrr:;::.::.; cc·:ltl' ":c t [: ' :<::. :;r·r-; c.n cc C!'.~e. ;· ltV.::-'. mor vit on n 
COIJtr:c~~ lli1p~-~ od ~;)] cc'·r~ t ~ #I~ f}f- 1~ I D2~t·)t "' t ' ·r "•( ' po···· -;1-, l ,-, rl r.i'," .. , • . , .,.. , , ,~,·i r 1-- n· ·j!':·l-.+ 1' 0 ~ '1'' ",> Y''l )('''' '' ·: , , .. .. , V•"' n<1 '' '' j:1 a ,<,·v.".: t f_' c"".· 
...... . . _ .. v .a. J . ~- -· •"' "-' - .. _ . ....... . .. • -- ~ ' .... :> 1 .. >:,) • · ·- •••• 1 -"-· . . ) ' , ,1 ~ - . .......... v v ... .. . ..;.),, _, .I ' · ' · J.l __ _..._ -·· .. - ... 
specif:l c pc rformanc -:; o::· :•. c r:>: .-t.r ;.~ct ~·or· ,._ ~;;:·.l;· cJ' J..•.nd ~ :· ::-· r)< ; r:,ht l\,' c. vonclor ngn. i1~~t llL'l'? 
li1r t..ud,!':!U.tl JD.l miGtf'~~C.: crf.' f ~. Ct;f::.tiJ.-;)·~~- ;~ of c r:~r.tr.::~ c1 ·~_: .. . ·.-t,~;(>:~ , :il~:i-.2.:~c;r,r.::t.:.l"'...~ to of" frc:.V.~1r. , 
Jf!::::;_;;:dsh}f-.do~~tJJr t i tlf' ' ~, i_,~ ;; 
20 GJ. V"'· tht- .... ~,, ·,~[·)· " ' .·: ., .. ,. '"b ~ Cll ·· ·'l " .. : '! · ,·.~" •. , .- ... ·1 • . L. c.: .:: t.;\:,.~ _,~·c J.r.~ , - · ... . h· ... .-. .! .· •. ~ ... ~ .>~Vfi c1 .- .. . · .. . · . . 1. \ . ._.. vu .. . · . .. . 
( 1 ) TrH" P"' rty P"' to,. . ... ,. ""l t· r ,. · · (:" .. CC; l' ·:· · ·, :' r ·-r· .... ~ .. ·,·.· ·  t--- -:.' ,- i ' > r " t;·F··l,,· n "" ..;J.C 4."' (? : !.r}:·c), .'.•8 ~ ... .... . ~- -( .. ....... "' ~ .... ~~ -·~·;~-~J.- ~-~ ,).· - ~~ :. : · ... ·. ~- .. l . · .:1· .. ··-~ r::r ~ : ~ ... _h., . t ' _,_ • .. \ .. t. .. ( ~:- \ r J. : . l . . ;.' ~ . .. -~ ·>· '~ ,.~ ·~+ --~-< ; .  ~ - -k ·<r. H or H n. •. , 1 .... rJ c:1 ..... :.· J'' ,, o ·· '' ·'" U .. c.: "· .. , .. ... ... .. ._ . ._,[ .t ... ,,,_,, ... , . , i .... .. , -.; __ ,,,,_, ,, 1,1 ... G 
.. ; .. ; .. ,t ' i ' "" " l' .:.:. , . .. , .. .' :\ 1:'". -i t i 1' ' · · r -.~·. ··r · ·· .. •- -,v i.'. _,.._, ·'.·',"1.''·· -•- •. ~. ,..,-r· ·t·~c'" ( t:;'. ]) l'l' p ... c l..·. •· 1 , r ~ J v . [. ; , ~'Or!\• ;· I L...:, .• • .. n d . . ·. "'-· •" 1 :._.•' '· ·· ·"" 1 . .;. .. . u.,· - ·- . •.: '-'•· •-' • - · - ·-· Jif!- on tho r or ros cJ·!·;-,o_(.:' ::.:.·; :' ( C·) 1:o l ~:·· :-: 3.-: .. ; ur~r . 
6c!;f;- i;Jt · ~.t I.J..c'~~/i1 !:.s b~ £-r:i~f z~.·~G_e:;~-: Of !'.. pr-:~"1/C, t.; r;~· lurc , f1. 11cl. bO\J ~ :':•.~/ SL'.Ch 
r ights ·;"c ! JrGt~;cted. ~l_ p_ C L::!':".: 0f t l!.r .. )i..L'L,:J! ~ ~:;:_J j_~ 1v:-. s :~ . 011? 
Th o <~c.: ·~ ·cc:Jr. o:r }F '.S ='· ).'~ .:1 :.-. l..k·.t t.r cy b·::: ~1.ot rl . .i . ..?c;l~:.:::'.~ ·-3 tc; u!; l · ~e:r~; .'l'~v..; plws.i.c::tl 1e: ~.tor 
be~ longs t o th0 rdr1 r :) f' ··;.:;;· ; .. •t tl ! () c ontor:t::-. th ,,rcoi·:~,;:J c:n;,:: to t>,;-:: ::..d ,:rc csor, ·.;~o r:t.r · 
protec t h:! . 1~. r-• :Jlf hj' .: :.r, i. . · .}1 ~Y ,ct : ' 01.''. up011 ,._ y;~·opv r si·'.mr, :: _;, j _. :; • , ti .c::.t i rrop2.L'Gb1e i nj u...ry 
rn~·HJ..lt if t.hc thr.o::.t c )<1 cl.:isclo::n. r os w , r e; !'l:· tc1rJ . 
;z.f~1tt!:/~0~fJ~-f;j1 E; t oc k·. of r;crxl s to t'. tr-. .:_; t c.·:: to s .::c1:. r 8 c. dnbt of '!}10, 000 
due tllru') yo."l.rs l. ft c)r ·; ,lt;) dr-tLc of ll~t:: d o .~rl , thiJ rlc·_,c! pro-ri.d~~\ .P; ·;·,;~.:>.t the debtor r:IG.~' 
r•;, •!ain in pc:G . .:; :~c:'::.; c·r: ::·,nd :::•cJ. l ·l,:.ic ·; r;od;; i n t he: orr~j _ n<.'. r:· cc:.'.:r :;(. of hu sin::ss ::'.Dd 
;:q.J1onisb \·d th nc;\-T ;.,;-)ndo uat.L -~:·:~ •5.oht f::~ll c .J •c ·,.:J·: .. : ~~ Oll 'JOl1 i 1.~ no C. pc~i.cr, tlJC tru.stoo 
HJn.y tr~.~o :JOS:JC:Jfj 'i On ,C (":'.'VC::Ot th.c r:0o·~~S :i r!'l~o ~(t :_.,~--, \.~.t Jc.l ~;:..~;/ th~·~ (iobt , nnd .'l l :,y Sl.tl"'filllS 
to t lw ;~r . =u:~t c.. x·. L: t .i · u ,1.::-c;ci_ v.-. Jj r: .:.-::· i't ~d;'? 1,- fhy? 
As cmt\-IOo:·l tho po:rt .L:: ::~ tli:i.s v* C>l' l ::l. G \.i.'ls t~ .tut~ :; · ~~ v·:· . ~ ! :. -1. £.).Q.11 .. :i .~~;:)J Q. mortgngo on tho ne•~ 
~:,ood ::; '''-3 purch~cscd. Bt •.t :.'.G Lt.: t l·'t; ~~, 0t:,,··r r~ ~" c, cl:Ltors t:-.: .. ~ -.bC;d \.1 01: l d l.'C void . It .::. l.Jou s 
the err:J:t n:c to :.i.o :·.1J. ; ~ c·t. IJ c ::mn.s t c::L \· i·l: ' :..: ,; ::~·· 1. l. · t :; O'.' !~ c;:: :::' ·5p . Thi.G H01.. J.d pr obt:tl;,r 
1)8 cm1c1us:iv n ··lHI..!nc : r)_f' i' rc.w.d 13n f . r ::. ::; ::r::.: .... ~· cr .cl:! i~t. .' :"' :. ; a.;. :) co;·; c(~1--:10d , :.nc'l. !1onc <:.' 
/"' ~ouj_d r<'·~r t ho ; c~J: · c~ _''~' '/J -~ :·. :> .-::.1. +, 1-~ ~;;4-s ~.!>29:""btr~nu '1 c'#;::i .J t!r~~ :~.f·~ r _:r;~\ -;_': ·:r: :-rL:·~, ,··;t.' ' . :' ~l.J.;·Jt:;:': .. t,:~ -m of ~<'.ch, .:~.lcl. ~ktc 
\·lh . ..it lci. l,d of <:·· • .r i·.~ • . n c ·; -~- ~: ;-: .J C•J .Jc: :.r/ ·J-. c . .- ; ;·' ··:-'.lll.J.s :c .' J• :·· : :t . :..:;~ ;,e<·.::.:t::; '\ J:'O 0 1 h!0 son·.s, 
r.:o.n::rLr1.lCt ivc( or f .r:·.uc l~ ·:; ct:: f r:: i\'J, ::·. ··:1. .. ; <J' "1 t :: ~: r.r (or :i. ... ::.:;· ~ " ; c : ifc~:c i:-11J. An oxo.mpl c of 
o. r ~; st1 lt:i. n(-I tn:. :1 t : ·:: :· s f olJ_o':J::;; X '·;_:.ir::; D2.,· cL:" cr·~; '..r i") . 11:: . ~~ r .•. ·:-1 i.\ ;;ds r··ut h:.1s i:.hu d.ccd 
n,::l.'Ju o1.:t i;o Y. "{ v.:oPLl. !·~oJ. l;. · .s t.. n·~t £'(,:!:' }: , ~: s , frc...r.: Ll ' -~: •. · .f·.'.C T,s :~ l· c ~l .:t :~ j_ ' t.. c~1t \.J ov.1d 
br.: infm~J ... xJ., ~ f Y \ T•H' O ~i. : .~t ':'' " ~·.lr;.:.r • .;..;, ~x~·_; , ·. ·. :L o ~~.' ··. c,.~ _c':. ~·, ·.~ti't· ~ tn:st: ~ by \-Tl J.J 
l eaves l t:i.:J p.~·opo.r· t ~; :.o Y. Y >j . .l , s Y. 
6 .. 
~:.0 .-• .,_,-t; the property . In thl.:: nbsence of any s·(.a'but•J OJ! the mut7.er he holds it. c.s 
.. · . :>~:ee . IE!pl:l.ed trusts jil1~h t be established b · ev ide:1c c tb::t is clear ancl--c-anv:i.nc.:!..;lg 
.:ce one is :~· tomp·.~ing to pl"OV8 by p.:rol f ::tcts W ~1i c:1 change t he c our;::e or t.he t :i:~;lo . 
':, '· .. " th<:·~ t :i n the3e ca.ses the st .:t ·u- of f rc.uds · the ch::~;,ge iL 
.:Trt8 i:.i:.l--'3s J ;:>.c ·. bv oner::- · .ot , . 
;11~_? ,1~1;-:~ ~rc f~ o.fJ:-•pr nc ~pn.l m<-: xims of equity • . 
ll ; Cc:;tt~t'r foD.oF s t,hq 1~\·.·. Example : Str t ut e r oqt'.irc::s hlo Hitncsf~os t c a Hi:: :: . . 'l '·::·:s --.-.. 
·j-'" ~ -:, vl oq' l l't···· -.'I "'0 ('"~ ~/l! rh .,' t'"<> '·t ·' ·C - .., .,.., 1 +i· ·· 1 1 r · ' 'l~ '' '1 11 >i'-r :')"l ' ' l " • f, 
. IcJ L J..c c.. L. 'o~ '·'---"' • .:., 1·, \:JIO ,r ,_, 8qUl l Go:> C. L8 -.:oql • .:... . .. lC -< .. vl \.· .. L . .1 ]')TeV ... J .•• , """ ·' ·:'-.l ' v•.n 
c c.nt:::· ~tc'!~s i·.c:, : .• c~lJ. l~ 11d f. o B. Late r he cc,ntracts t o solJ tc, C Hho h.t.'..s no not::.c:) of t.hc 
.1rio' ' ~ or~t.rnct. L2.kr A d eRds the l nnd to C. C is a h e;:-_d of B. (.3)~quity trc;:>.ts tl·-.rt·, ,Lfl 
dcr1(') :,:!1ich cu€ht t o bo dono :' Exnr·,plo: A. c c·nt:tac -~s t o Bell 1~ .• 1x'\ to B, h xE bof or0 "Elic 
d8 cd ] s ffi"..do 0Ut A dJ 03. :8c•u:l.ty will tre:;:.t u ,e l a;:tcl as B! s rcc.l. estate o.r.d :o.s ;,\ I s 
'L. .. J; 
1 lC:n;or::aJ. oroncrtv . (.~}~c·ual:!.t•.T is eqtii t 7 . Ex::uay1:,J.o: Ono cf three ·i oint surctif:,s ::_s • •• II , - ..Jl ~ 
l'~: rccd to '!8.V t-~1::.1 ',·Jhc.Jl G c1 nLt . l-k uilV rr:;cover from <)('. C~J solvm:t :..'Jrt,ty his p:::-o-rc.t c. 
, , • ,. f., , , • " 
sha.r~ . (5)Hc 1·Il:o scf:.)b:.; or•u.i.ty mw..~·t Jo co.-ul t y . Ex-::-.r:;r_,J.;_;; X, i•iho b.'_s ~')<.;en p::dd .,~1,000 
on ::-t <t lC" OCC cc··n;r rw·'· .. ;·--·t "' -~ -:- rc~c :. nd --d r 'CY'r r:lL.'tv>: .r.ri "t.,··J. ·,, c: f f·:-ct r.Ic nu"'·c of·"'".,., to 
:-tJt·,IT; tt. ~) ·i),OOO. (G fJ~; 1 -HJ~~ 0~(~o;·ac; iPt~· - W;I.Jj_t; ·,~:r~~::c. d :~ ..,::~ :; ~~:!.tl~ ~lon.~ ~t~: 1d S·~,.Exn::I;J.o : 
!3 , ..y:ho h: ..s L:x>L :::ui:~_ ty c.L· :tdl ·l t or y r.:o c~-;.: s L~ d:tv orc ·; f r o;:: ;,:· ;.; ~ ~:Ll''e: fcp; hor ad1 ·ltcr;r, 
(7) \-Jh8r() the 0•QVi tiq r.; - ~rc (-;PUC\] v-c~ onn ~n:i or ...iP ':. -<:.-,::-; }:i..:q.l ~)J' ~)V:<.i],_. Exnnplo: A con-
tro.r. ·:~ s to s e ll l e.nd 'l,n B. k.!~cr l:c cr:·.:1tl';, .cts i',(l f.Sl~ to c. n l:!a:~ the t'ut~.o r rigl;:t on 
tLc ixm; fLct s stntcc; . 
3f :>{_ J~;:-:u ~t-f ;l1~~~:r~ :: C<Y,;r t c~· cql i +,~, ::: ·: .i u :: ;:, -~- t:.~os :'c.. s;.; '! 
Hhor, c r;r.1pl<:~:i.r:nnt >: .:s t'.~.:d ·;~-;}"-·: · ~. :; · ~- r j_i)-. t. of VJ08 =.'i ; :o~o:~ ::~ ~lc~ th0 n ... +.-_ ,_co of th,; thrco: t c1 JOrl 
i n j ury \iOL' lr'J. be of ·.'..i1 irr·3J_i:-.::.·r..l: :L() cb:)r~·c t.::r •~ ::: Hn.;rc t! ·-:: cl. cr<:'cncl::·.::.•t :is :i. n ~:ol". ·en~:. , 
o~l~.,t~,~ s '-'0pc-' :'i:.:)d o;~ cont.j il•-~ ·:n.,,s. 
32. A. st6'a l s from B <>. fH.'!':l o:C ~--'·t, c! · ·'· con~~:i.st.j _ nc; of coin :c:m-1 l! . S . Cl.'Tror:cy . A t ' ::~Gd tho 
iCl.cntico.l cc.:l ,-, cmd ct· .. r ;.·c:::·,,'!y s:.:; 11tolt:: 1' f r ol:i r; to }"'.'f o.c·;:· ;·_ d0~ ·· t <:'1 1. . .-j by bi!:l to C, ul!.:i..ch 
dr.Yt is s Gcur oC.. 1;~r .~_c.:,:'. cf' tr::st. o£1 "~~ 1 s :!:' -:):-.1 nst~: to. C r.ocu.' ~·c;J ·l .. ho !W rw:_:- :i .n p.::ty~nont 
of h:i s dol:;':, s r-;ct.:.!'•.-; •~ !'y ;: i_;;, ·( '. vJ: ~~:>:: ·1., :;~~ :)l'l A 1s r v:'.1 1:;,c ;·1ot i.:n (_:;.r·:_ ;l;:·; U;;l t it \·h~s ~·;toloD . 
I ;:; B '"hor.e mo!1cy He .. ; c;_ :.; c c1. to 1)1:'7 o: _,.. ·:..1.1o dubt r:(' G fW sccn· -~d '~Y dc. <: d of trus t , Si.lb-
rog.:tt ed t.') G's ri,sl--:t s t'-·l:·i.Q;:' "'V~lc (1o ~:·;~~ of t.-r1;st '? 
Y cs . It is ;':o·; . onL·Cr.l~: u:).ry 'l:.l't2. +, I..~ J ,J r: 1 b.) .<.~r!y prj'' :i t :,' -:_-,-:, t~-~ ) , ;'·t ti'· ·- p~"..rt lcs to ::tJ. l ov/ st·,b-
r og.::ttion .Sinc n :,!or.cy is lli)r_:otic .. l:•lc.: C :i.s protected :~z p~y.: tn"; ·s o.~ a ;:>r ccxisting debt 
ir, c cns i dcrod a ;:m.y.·, ler>+. fr:-r Y. l-J.o . C hus !:o mcro :lso i'C:l' !.is s: _. cur.~t:_r ,:-c!1f1 since t!-10 
fJno~~/:£/~1G ~~"~'~,~~~~cr b:e:~!:7:~lf -'~ \i.Ul lJc nc· -.ror;J<:, n.i'l'. 
J!j:s-L-.te the· doctrL·to of ·x~uitcblc c c·m''-"-r" ::Jj o:-1 . Unr:J.or t.ho ;·::::cxir;c 11 Eq' .. ·ity rcgr:•.rd::; t)-,_r.~t 
J
,:s do~:c 'v!~:tch ?wr]· t t o L: uc.nc n <:c!.'.d i' Ec~ u:i.ty loo}cs 'i:.o ;)·. ,: c~1 .. . •J t ~ .:·leo rLJ.t.~!Gr thrm t o tho 
.i orr:~ 11 cqt.:Lty -vn l l r·)t~C' ·rL~ r f.l . l.".' r.s r/. · ~13(' !1 ~'.lt~r or VJJ~(.-. vr:: r:J.~~ •:hon th o c J.r cun1oto.1::c cB nl' •: 
~lJ:J~,:;:.~1~~jUS?~')J-: J:-.. ·.-~:'i:, CC;Y'V :_:'} ·l;1:L1l' ;by • . 
':341. A propricto:t of L~ sc>.1.1- dJ.J. o:1 "' s tro2.:·~ thru" s,:·,_.: - ·'i_,_·st :i.'1to tl' o stro.:'.It . 'l'nc s:J.H-
dt,_st C:: :i s co1orcd tho • :::'..l:. · ~r .:.m: .-:,:--.-·.::. it c•.n ol'f·J;w:ivc .:x:or. l,j_': .:; ;:; tock, 1n srJr,lc i .:nstr.'.l1C0.r: 
r c, fuc cd t o c1rJ.nlc th8 '.-:::-:\:.:_) <' ) !'.r"d :it 1!,". ;-; r 8·:!cJcJY·:I. 1-0;i;::: :·_·:it fc1~ dG1r.~;,;tjc pu:r·::,oses . IrJ 
Sl.J c h c. US-3 of thrc r.;1'r~ ..,_:·: i·. ·v:i.o ~.:·. ti·)~ J cJf t.lte r ~ . .:~ · ::·~s c f c lmi.::l' r:ipc..r :i r.u : proyyric:~·.or? 
If so, Hhy ~~nd VThy roJ·lod,.:r h••~~ he ':' Y ·:J ~: . A lC\~ ·. :r r : i :p::.r~.<-~ i .. 0 \ r ,·Jc l · ~.· .~·.s ::: 11 n,:. t1~ral right" 
to r uc oiv<; tho fl ou of th~ D ;~ rc .!'1 cn:b .., tc. : ;t :L .-.:~] . lJ \·1 :1 t1 .. c ·t ~JoJ. ltd·. ~; ,·:m c:.nd i:-1 volc.mc; W 1-
diminish·~~d cxc r~:-'t by rl o:·.: ;s·:·.j_c t.·a o . ';':-w 1~:\-1 1.-.r :iJ :L no+, o:-: •! 'JXi t nne: nL~ty to l'SO G ,.,c,t ol'-
coursc in such a v a·-,: ··,s !:.o •l~=~~rivc r_,t,h.:.r ~; of tl':~ i r ~)C!''n.l r j ,_;)'. t 'So to 1.' sc it. HoJ.,ody 
is ill' injunction or c.:1 .-· ct:; 0~1 o!: t.li. .. ,; c::.. r' ) fo:r "1. .'-i·V~ : ;o .. "' . (·ior~. ~~,r d:li'~agos '1-/otlld ordinarily 
n()tJ:; :::.doc;_:c.~.Q )}r;:...; ~l:C·~~dft~ i •:r;; \ !-' l\•1 ·1 J: .~.vc w 1-;c: bro1·;_;ht. . 
g.rf A s-t.~".fxuto....-:sly c. ~_ .rcc: s to ,')l::t.' C; ) : ·;.: t.""' _c ·l; of l :'f.l<J t 'o·r _:: , h·l; ~;urc;lC~SOS on h~s 
awn r:cc ot;nt. Cc.~ 11 .. ~ 1cld t!·~o 1. :·.u nr: ~- ::n;:;t B't 
LQUl 'l'I Jl.JRISPHUDE NCE 7. 
If this question means he agreed .. gratuitously to act as an a gent for B in the pur-
Ghase ~f the land, A could riot hold the land as against B, as an agent owes a duty of 
loyalty, and it is immaterial that he agreed to do it for nothing. If ,Q~"e'Ver, it 
means, that A agreed to use . his own money, buy the land and make a gift ~J it to B 
then the promise is unenforceable because there would be no consideration to support 
it. . ~i "J. .. o'\.1 ~L~ 
Jt:y;; ; -client wishes to leave ~~30,000 as a permanent endowment for the Monumental 
Episcopal Church in Richmond. Cah he do so? If so, how? 
By V#57-·12 churches may hold real estate up to four acres in a city or 75 acres in 
the' country, and personal property up to ~p2,ooo,ooo exclusive of books and furniture. 
Churches are not incorporated in Va. so the money should be left by deed or will to 
the trustees ~f the Church. Note: Charitable trusts are valid in Va.today. T~e old 
statute of Elizabeth which was supposed to have made charitable trusts valid in 
England was repealed in Va. in 1792 but various acts since that time have again 
validated them. See V#5?~2 .. , r ,_ 
>-+d-J-c.. &f- (~,~ .~ ;vt. i~ . 
37'. How far does a sta-tu e of limitationf ai.ffJCt an equity court? 
(l)When jurisdiction of equity and law are concurrent equity follows the law.(2) 
When equitable right bears an analogy to a legal right the legal statute will be 
applied.(3 ) Wilen there is little o~· no analogy equity has no hard and fast statute 
of limitations but applies its own doctrine of laches.(4)When jurisdiction arises 
by a statute which lays down a period equity is bound by the statutory period. Read 
Lile 1s Notes on ~qu~ty Jurisprudence, pp.20-21. 
~:· t_j.J Still-e - r""~t.-~<.. 4 ,· ~:...~ . 38. When will equity refuse to cohf a judic~al sale for inadequacy of price? 
When the price is grossly inadeq~ te, or another bid ·is substantially greater pro-
vided the upset bidder gives good reason why he did not appear at regular sale. The 
first
1
biflder must be given an opp~rtunity to meet the upset bid. 
Af,.sY-#tc-- of )~ j9. A party compromises a debt at a ruinous discount, under the impression that it is 
barred by the three year statute of limitations. He afterwards finds that the case is 
governed by the five year statute and is not barred. He files a bill to rescind the 
compromise on the ground of mistake. Will the bill lie? Why? 
This is a pure mistake of law about a general proposition of law, and the court 
will not grant relief for such a mistake of law since opportunity to know the law 
i~e ually ~~npo all parties. 
- ""u.-S f t:_SJ:tttie..--
4 • What is a trust estate? Land is conveyed to A and the consideration paid by B. 
When will a trust be implied in favor of B and when not? 
A trust estate is an interest created by the settlor of the interest,(grantor of a 
deed of trust or devisor of a will)the legal title to which is in a trustee but the 
beneficial interest is in a cestui que trust or beneficiary. Note the three elements 
(l)trust res(2)trustee(3)beneficiary. If the trust res is destroyed so that it cannot 
be traced the trust ceases, and if this destruction is due to the fault of the truste 
it is turned into a debt. If A is a stranger to whom B owes no duty legal or moral, 
a !esulti~rust would be implied. If A is a wife or minor child a gift is presumed. 
h~~at5is ~ y the term 11 subrogation?" Is it a legal or an equitable right,and 
in whose favor may the right be enforced? A leaves goods with B, a warehouseman,and 
the latter agrees to keep the property insured for A;A, however, not relying on B, 
takes out insurance on the goods himself. B fails to keep his agreement to insure.The 
property is burned under such circumstances as to relieve B from any common law lia-
bility for its loss. A, not caring to go against B on the latter's contract,collects 
his insurance., The insurance company clai ms that it is subrogated to the benefit of 
A's contract with B. Can the company prevail? 
Where one person has paid the debt Qf another under circQnstances that make such 
payment not a voluntary one or to relieve his own property from some prior incum-
brance, he is entitled in equity to succeed to all the securities and rights held by 
the creditor for the payment of his debt provided these rights are superior to 
BQUITY JUEISPR!.:Dm.TCE . 8. 
h.is ovm a nd· the creditor has n o f'urthe r u se for them> 26 C. J;45 8,l!6ZOJ.-i...:as ·..follmrs-y 
wn1e right of suhroga·tion is not J.ij:l:i t ed to casef; •rhor~ the Y:iability of t he U~i:rd 
·;:.,,.;l.' SJ011 is founded i n tort; b1.1.t any :cigi:1t of the i ns1_;rcd to inde;;Jnity will pass tc 
t!~e insurer on pa;rrnent of the l oss . n Horeover the l as t clause of the Standard J.i'ir!'l 
L1svr.ot.nce policy r eads, llThis Corap::my may r equ1re froP'. tho i nsured th a s s:Lgnnent oi' 
a l.l righ t of recovery ag1:d.nst any part~r for loss or dar.nge to th(? exter: t t;.hat pet)'J .. ,JOl'!t 
Stt;e~f~ i/{~df::~L·~C-~. 11 
IJ .I;.2 , Di~cuss the doc t rine as to specific performance of contN.cts for s a l e of real · 
e::rtate . Hm1 a bout specifi c performance of contract for persor~n.l services, and •rbJ. t 
rel i ef can be given in such cases by the courts? . 
Gcne!'a l rule is that every tr[:'.ct of l ::md is unir~ve and hone•:.:: s~Jecific perfmTJ.a!:Ce 
wiJ.l be gr an t ed . Sec Q.25 t~s to def ens os . Als o add l <::.cJc of rnutt)<.clity of sc: C1.U'ity, 
e . g . a court uill not spec ifically e nforce a contra.ct h~r' t .l1 ,;.dc<l t to sell l::.nd to 
an inf ant . Stro..1gc •:-. s it sem~.1s the v endor can n.lso get s:lc:cifi c pc rfor:r·w.nce for t Lo 
purcha:?~ price~ This is expl ained e ithor by .sayinc;: that sL~c,: tho vendee has the 
right of specific perfori:!<.~nco mutuality roquiro<> tr1c.t ~;he) ver:clor have it too , or by 
sa':ing that since J.a.nd is t'rliqt1G ono h~;.s a right to . g .·:lt r id. of the l a nd just as much 
as ho 2.cqu iro it. Se r) o.:..1svror to qu.est :i. on 10 j10t n (1). 
/)-e-e.{ of T~ · · · 
43 . A c:v::ecutcs ['.. do::d of trust on his l~md to soc1;.rc t b C) pc.cynont of a cl.obt duo B. 
Aft erwards A sells c.nd. c o:..lvc;{s ·a port i on ·of S[•: ;;e l. ::~nd to C ::end subsequently conve.y·s 
another portion to D. Bef ore y.:<li.rchas::.nz, D g ::; tc> 1; to rolcJ~tse thc.t · portion of tho l nnd 
purch2.sod by him (D) f:c)a th-2 1:.on of tho deed of trnst . Al J. >~}!0 doods '.roro properly 
r e c orded . The proc8cds of the r es id1.:.c of tl: c t:c1.:.s t L.~ nc}s ~ .. :ro n r.t sd'ficient t o pny 
B 1 s debt. Can B enf orce h 5. s ,1.ced ,of tn:st u·pon tho l;1.;1d~; .pu:rchaf;cd by C, having 
r c l er.sed the l a nds s ubDcquontl:y pt:l·c..!<nr:~ed by D; Gj vc rr:D.i~ons for your ansHor. 
If B knew tha t in :roloc.s i ng D he c:o.s mr.:.1~ing C J.i:-.hJ c: to a t:;r cnt e r extent C Honld bo 
r e l eased pro tanto a::.: no i1.::C!~ ow~~lt .. :!:-o b e ab.~o to 1:-ncv:i.ngl y i:clcc.so one p r :\.JJetrily 
lia ble and still hold one sec ond.::cri ly J i c.bl <:J , Bl 't :Lf D krH;~r n() [·,h:Jnc; of C r1ncl supposed 
that A,D, a nd h imsolf ·. •<; ro tho onJ :'r partiGs int c:rc[JtoC. C ouc;h t to st:::n~d in A1 s shoes 
and he •rould not be r eJ.o.::tsod. (l)Doos the r c:cordnt].on of il. 1 s dood to C g:lvo D thnt 
n otice ? No 7 bc ca uso u mort[~ngcc Hho hils r :::c ordcd is llot under .qn,y d1.d:;y t o const tlt 
r c.c ords subsec:uont to his oun. (2 ) I n Virg:L:rda b;l st:':h:to pos:::o::wion of tho J.nncl by 
another doos not P't a. person on inqt'.iry ·t:.o de:t.o n :r.i. !:'.o tl w no:;n,; :~sor 1 s t i tle . So tl1at, 
unle ss B h['.d actuo.l noticr; t.l:r,.t C u ns lin.blo for t ho debt tl.fter D, he c ovld enf or ce 
his deed of trust ar~o.hwt · tho l~~. nd purchnscd 1:-j ' C. 
. / 
.. 
~QlJD'Y lJGO~ . :.L84-~-::.L'/"5:------· 
X operated_~p.~beeX-....gardefr'-s<J100.~4D~'l"Pct- ·ocyemG. .J..ovl'' wo:te'r:-.rntirk-O:C.---tll~ 
;f>or8 occupied by the town of 0-ol--an.il\l Beach. . The. tcn.m sought to enjoin the operation 
:"' · :, r· ~ business , a n ordiance having boen passed mnking it __ illegal. X had t he coru::ent, 
f 'Lha uar department for tl).€ erection ()f the s_t~uctmo-o -in the nav1gable vre..ters of t,;, ., 
':J. -· . ,. . 
. :0 ~-d : (l)Egui.ty will not r o.st r ain ·an·:;;; merely because ~ .t is · in vi ol o.t.i-GB d: a-- ·mm 
· · co o · · . ino.l statuto . · . ·- · . 
· 2) .Equ1.ty· 'I.T-ill .,9n,join viol.ation--bf criminal l.J.H \There · conu:1ission of 2.ct Hill 
osuJ.t in :opecial and :i.Xrepq::ro.ble.-...injur~ to property d shts . 
(J) No proof tho.t the 'structure--·and~~.Ope.:tst±on--Df._ 't.h§l busj ness w<::.s a nuis;:mce. 
(4) Unnecessary to .consider tho question as to .. uhetbo-r -Har}rl[md- or . Virginia ha~ 
jurisdiction. · - -
'• .QUITY f~~ (p-"Jl ~ {Ji ~- .~u f"el!!.fw6 S . E.3J at p . 35 
Hhcre stp_m;" ~llaso of tlre' c c.so alleged in a l6A.ll in chanc ery prosonts c. good ~round 
for equitable relief , :::.nd tho court has a cquired G.ctunl jur:i_sdiction of all tho 
parties or of the !:£.§.. .nocoss;o_ry for tho gro.ntinr:; of s or.1o of th•) ~qui t able role if to 
which the allegations of the biJ.l entitle tho c o;'Yl.l) J.c.ino.n'~ , C'.. court of c ho.ncor;r 
e:"!::' -May go on _to c omplete c.djudico.tion of thr.:l causo even to tbo ox'~ent of est2.blishing 
legal rights and ad.minint (~r ing legal r omcdi o::-; , whicl:; ~ -muld otb orvriso bo beyond the 
scope of its authority. But gonorr_11y speaking in such a crJ.so , it \..rill nat. send the 
parties back to a c ourt of lavJ, but will r·:: t a in .juri s d:i.ction for r_ ll nurposcs, and d.Q 
complete .iustice beb:oon tho pc-,rttos . 'T'h:hf_il? truo ... QY.Q!L).d~Ql.'O the proof m.av shou that 
the complainant is not ontitl,~ cl. to the onuitc~bl r; r c l:i c f prnYod, or th~t · subsequent 
to tho filin of tho bill nood for couitn.blo _.roliDf .h9-s_c;:Q!l'2.,0d to exist. 
Pl. EQ}J)$-;£ ,..1-~ 7ik , /!W'~ 0-fi--rfJs ·~ ~.~J- ,eP- SJ F {.~" ~h 186 ~ . E . 71 • . ~rcd.Jrw thet l""'hl~r.·:thor or~.J]_y prncnlSOd t o O. CVlS C: 1nr:: a rw.~~l:~ost ln lend ln 
1loturn for ndvancc s T:ll:!.do by X t o his fo.t hor . After his f a ther s dolth X t ook posscss-
irm of tho l a nd r·md uo.do sm.1c inprovoncntc:; thoroon . ThE:: l c.nd Hns r:tctuo.lly devised to 
X' s sister. 
1
a ) Can X prov e his crw0 H:i.t :.wut c <;rroboi·nt icn? 
b) vJovld tho .promi::.:e be tal;::cn out · of the · st:::.t r•.t <) of f r <:•.'.1GS · in oqtl it~r ? 
c) If X htis to siv~) . up t !JC; l and crm he ft ot off tho inprovo£.te •.1ts he Linde agc.inst the 
r ent ho owos his r.dstor? 
(n) VtJ..:.Z.Gr; prcvo~<J 2.. r oc ov(; ry on X 1 s uncor:roboro.t<~d tcsti~:y . 
(b) Not unlo r:>s : QJJ);.r ol CJ.grcomont, is · c c:r'to.in and dcfini to ~cts proved in pa.rt 
.... k ~formo.nco r efer t o , rosu:Lt froi1, or wer e r.n(lo in purcur~r.c o of , o. gr ch;l:lOJ.!t pl' (,?Ved . 
/4 ~ Agroor1ont has boon s o f a r cxcc:rt od -~.h~t r cf ns'll ?[: full ?xocut:i.on u oulcl r ccult 
HI irropo.rab:j_o fr.:1ud to p::.rty scokJ.n;~: r olH;f . (S 0racr, 1i not n.Ll, of those e l ements 
o.ru mi:,sing). (LoJ1:.!2. ·i;hc;w cloncnts ~~ s they hnvc; been ::d:.c.t cd OV'Jl" and over again). 
(c) Since X is null: a bmw .. fitlo pttrc he.aor n.nd since }J ,; h.1.rJ c onstructive r:otj_cQ of 
h:i.s dofoctiw.l title tho Vir~~in~.:l st;:~tutt::s nllm-r:Lng r e c overy for :iJ:lprovononts do n ot 
apply, our bottern;_mt .:1ct a pply :i ng nnl :-r HI LJY: )X:rt,:t· :i.n possos;;i r)::-t r easonably SUf>pOSO? 
ho owns the l and. 
EQUITY~Ik. - cf Er.Je.- 189 S. E. :315 . 
X Da.c(a" "';, ··deod of trurrt of rr;~1..1ty t o tho Y Banl~ to socl'TC a ;:.so, COO note . h1.tcr_X 
doodad the enUre roi'..J.ty to thu B~mk on c crtr,:i. n trusts for sr:Yl .. c,f his childrorr~ .. ...;rhis 
last c1ood eavo the Bc,nk tho pou cr to sell r.·.s r:mch c·f tl'w pr o'lo rty ns 'l i Ght bo necess-
ary t o pay r.my inclobt.cdnos :'l arru:Lnst tho r o;:.lt:-/ . La t ::. r X d iocl . .Should X 1s oxocutor 
po.y off tho $50,000 uotr_; or 0 1·~ oEJ.c t he l:!.:-mk :>ell so;·:!e of t h.; r oa2.ty t o prw off the 
d .bt? Rosldu.f'.ry lug:~.t o :i ntor ostocl . 
Held: Porsqno.l propc rt-,r r-.t l~l.r :;:] is pc:l.n..try fund . Unlcs G lr~m~ ·i ' : chnrgcd expressly 
or by cicnr :i.r.mlj · i ' " ' · ::LncJ, i·,f' k "" r J-",foro pc ~~so;J: · l:t;y. . ~, 50, 000 note !:1or cly a 
socuro , ~.nd n ::: c;C\JTc d c~o1Jt :: c ~- rL;bt .)u:_~ t ~·.::~ 1 'tlch .:cs .: ·.l' 1.msccur r)d debt . 
D contracted in writing to sell toP '1Duggan 1a Inn11 ,terii1S :;?500 down, note for ~?5 _,500 
}"' :J.~·a::,le 3 years after date., uith pr•iviloge of renm.ral, for tl:1e balance. The ~$5, 500 
.~).)tG 1..ras ·given but said nothing about a rene,raL 
Dc.c l r;.h'ls the . <:ontract :ts void for uncertai nty, (a) In the description of the IJroper'c~· , 
e.~:ri(b )as to the time , of payment of the $5,500 note . Discuss . 
(a) Since 11 Dugr;;an r s' In.'l11• .Has the only property owned by tlw vendors in that c ount:;."~ 
ar"d 1 ~ he pa:r'ties meant the ~fu-o:lJ? •. of the prorerty c.nd t!18re Has no dispute as to the 
oo,•nda.ries +.hereof the descripthm.:::i.s.._ sufficiently definite. 
(b) (l) 11 Pr:i-vilege of renevmP means ofre...T€llewal only, and hence it sufficient.l;)r de-
f5::J,:i.t c: . - · :.,. 
(2) Since this provision vras for the sole b~ncfit of vemlce he could waive :it .• o.nd 
vrhen he gave a note 1..1h~.cb said nothing abont the renewal privilege he did imive it, 
so P, the vendee is entitled to specific performance. 
EQUITY ~"c.:· , ) s.J~ 193 S.E./}89. 
At a mortgage foreclosure sale the property ues cold to X for '~10,000. A little uhil• 
later Y entered and upset cid for $11,000, all05ine that :!'10,000 uas an inadequate 
amount· and that he forGot abnut attend:LW!. the na:te. Th~; trial court o:.·dorecJ. that t he 
hiddings be r e-opened. \~as this !Jroper? 
Held : That 'tt'J.O,OOO bid shcYt.,ld have ·been c onf:i.r'"L::d. A judicial so.J.o, :C'egularly ~'(lad<3 
i!l mo.l" ..... '1er prescrlhcd by J.c.u on due notice :y6tl:\J.oq'ii ;fyrtucl, unfE.d.r11css m.1:rp2_·i~e or 
mist.:1.ke vlill not ~Cito ra'l.,1y bo set aside Ol~ rof1.·,sod c onf:! rr:J<?.t.i..Qn i)oc:.:uso of met_" in-
a1cquacy of price unloss $ 0 [{r_os_s a,s _to s ~H'.lclc t...."la CQns c :Lenco o.nd rnisc prasu.rnption 
of Tr~~ _unfairnQ..s.a..,..::Cri' ini£.:t.\).l"f) . 
An ups::Jt bid of OllJ.y 10>1:· ;.wro 1·Jl·;rJ ro thcrn w:w no r;:)od roc·.son i·rhy ups~t bidder did 
not attend sale s houJ.Ci not rosv]:t :in r~ r e- opcn1'lg of tho bi.dcJ.ings. 
EQUITY f~.L_ ~··i > l'h [S~ s-df)~ . 193 S.E.689 . 
Dc ceased0died . l nsolv ont m1d D qw.')Fiod a~J a dm:in1.Dtratr:ix. Docoas ,;d OHod P a sun of 
money. P, without ~;.t;t-omnt:!.n[~ to provo h:i.s debt in the p:ro:xtt o procoodincs fi:Lcd ll 
creditor 1 s bill in 'Jh:i.ch ho cl.ow.::.nr.lcd th2.t thG as sots be coJ.l ,~ct ,Jd ~:.nd paid properly 
to tho creditors. D dor,;w·:od to t he l.1ilJ. . rtunt~ .t '? DGnUT:!:'or sustO.::.·i1c·c1 (2 judgos dis·-
senti:lg ) • In t ho ab:>e:.1 ce of ::rt;::,tut·.J courts of ccuit'r ~1r..:..vo ju~·isc1J.ction o·_ror ·the 
cot tlo':tont of cst::rtos, iw.t l:n . :i.Y.''{:'.n:i./1 Hhorc o. ·:)rc tL:.1r-,_ c_s.1Ul'L.bnc nlr ~q_(ly_c,cquj r od 
jt\risd::.ct1 on of ostc.to ,_, ,; t ho rosnlt o:f st : '.tvtor~r p 1~ov ~i s~ ens l:lO stlit in oq1":i:t.y vrotW.d 
li"1 in tho ~r.-;nCG-nf" .:'.! 1 .n . • u; :~c,ti. oJi()f· -).ndu )(mdo:1t '~Cllti.t.i ';.LEi , i. c ., uhoro oqui t:,r hc.r.1 
ju~.·isdj ct io:-t for some otl1d~ r .;cs on L12.ri -lh::J H.i nd:i.n:::; up of t.ho c stn t r1. Othurw:i.so there 
c o;1ld ho gr unt c onfL.:i.o:1 i n c~ts r; s r·f t.l:'.in sort. 
EQUI'l'Y. 'h~Y'~~~ cl: ,-r<;(k tJ. /)f~ X AA . . 2 s.E.2d 355 . 
D O\..rnc~ land :m a sub-aJ.VlS:I.on , one of tho ~;:-ov:LS J. ons of tl'.c d<)dlc:::.tion of scuM 
boine the. t '10 bul. l.di:1:.:; si-.ou J.r3 bo ;:,,• ~·.rcr tl~ .s.l.t 10 fn o'L to t;w :3tre:,;t J.J.nn. Ln tor <'1. 
zonin.cs l ;'lw i..ras uc.sscd. ::.nd t].lG p:::-opc·::··~y -...1 :--.s z c11ccl 11 1msinc~;:s 11 • .So D built n store \-lith-
in 6 foot of t:w st.ro . .::t line . Co:·:nl.::t:·.r<::nt. f.; our).t -:o. J.1nncL~t. ory injunct:J.on to c ompe l 
the ror10v!'.l of the store. B.ofonnos. 
(a )Zdn:.ing lmr suocrs0clccl tho d0dJ.cr.tion. 
(b)Evon if it did :1ot t l:cro vk~1 :::.n ~:. d')quo.to roi·:o:Jdy o.t. 1:::\.r. 
(c)A c ourt of uc:uity shot:E, :1ot :i.nfl:i~t ,:_ 1oss o-r' D out of ':',11 :>rooortion to ::my 
gc.i!1 on pnrt of P. 
ti.Jld: Horo th..:.1ro 1.>P.'.s c:t vc,l:i.d oqu:l·tc:.blc o: orvitu.do vJ J· , ~.cr) \.,r:L~ .. J. l·.c, c:1forc:::d in equity in 
f c.vor of nny ptJrson :fer Hl :oso bcmof:tt it w-~.s Ci..:.:-:-.tnd. •.. T::.hl J~~ th<.:: doctr:i~o of- Tu]J7:" v. 
Hoxh:ty l c1 ::'-:rn, em Engl:.s:·: f;r•.::.;o • A. zo~: in::; G''dLic:tJ'tc (; cc.1 t:wt dopri vv ono of alror.d:v ox-
istin,c;; Vt-:ro1 tod right I.t _...  ..._··..,, ','--....c._.1 f'l _ Q'\:ill.J o.Lt.':_i.Q<,vi ,~l::i9 tJog_.:ros.t fu _:2.0).l e.n __ non,.cy 
deu"!ll.gos o.re not o.doqt' .'.to . I n 124 V~t .71J. , 98 °.3 . 6~;) ;J t.~· 1 c C ')~::'t d0crood tho rOlilOWll 
of a w:.r chouso, c. .stcrc!,ousc , 1.\ shed r.nd 1. c ctton ~; i:1 . 
L· ~ ·· ~~ . -..- ~ ..-r- ··s ....._ -/")~· ~ + .. ·-1. - ~ " .... f l d . -· J ·4L._ . - · 
·.:· -.. ~ : o ~..~ . ' • .J '\..VY'• , ;, ~J • ·(} ' ' '"-~ U""' ~~~ ·'· .. -e/i ·-·•' -, , -c..t: ··~ · tts .s 
J.Jo .=. ::; c c1 .:.:n~ ,f eLJ.:.~i.-cy 5.~ t }::e o S·3DC • of ::-~ £d><J.tEte ·-~~· .. vo· inhu:·ent 1 -c :~\.L'na.L Ffr is-
,Lct ~ 0n to hear t:J.nd decide contested e l e ction ca::.;es? 
: i(~ ld: No . (Mg.·j.ori ty ruJ q). The right to c nnte£;t elr~ct~_( ,ns i s pur·e.ly statutc::.7. If DO 
S1."cC.h right W given, the certi.ficnte of t hP. jud~es of 0l0ct.ion is final. If hC\·JCV0.r, lt 
.1.·,.;~A~ars en the face of the proceodj_ngs t h:>,t the e l Gction is vdd :!.t is the s.:JTJe as 
~1c ,'JJ..ection . 
·: ; ~UI'.i'~{ S1..1.brogati,o!: cJ .y-. .-\.:. ~l { ._ r~ 3 S.E.2c1 39 5 • 
.:>urot;~r \orns f of.cnd to pa3r a ,JUdgment in Tenn . ap;a.in:::;t it bm.l P. Is tho Surct:: o;J-
titlod to subroe;ation in V:i_rgj_nia? 
FJ.old ~ Unti l Sur ety co·lj s a Virgi;·da :judgment he is only r.:. G3noral c r0di t,; r in Va . 
He h (I.S not hing to g:tin by ctn.:cJd.ing in -:_;ho credit or'~~ sl--.or.:;::; SJ.ncn LF>.s had just rw ~:r-oo:L 
n r ight in hi'-; ovrn :· ight. on the ir:l'J.lled contra c t of re-im1:-rtr~;cr:Kmt. . Cnc of tho c on-
d::t..i. ons 0f subrogati on is thc:ct the- pe rson subr ogated 1v:.J.l ;;t::::-,d :!.n a bettor posit:i.r1n 
::J.S iJ. r os1.:. lt. of subrogat :i. on . 3 ~.t1ce the 'l'r-mn . jud;~;·,e ;Tt :i .. s :>1vt ·c:.~ !' se a l len m 1 P. D Ts 
land in Va. nothing d.e. b-, e;:J.inod by stm1ding i r, Crod.it.or 1 s s l:ocs and henc e su1J-
rogation wiJJ. bo dcniocl . 
Not e :' V-·.~u-3 :ii:'' · provj des t~ ·: o.t proceedir: c~s t o enforce m..lil ~.:..· .nt:;_on nust be i ns t j_tut,ed 
wim:n fiv8 ycarD aft(,J:C' tlw rj.g '1 , o..ccruc._s . ----
EQUJTY~.f~<.L .~ ... i s ftJ €-t?f"{}.rc. ~ ~ ,.)_, {L ~ . . .l 6 .S .E . 2d 612,619. 
Has eqlf1ty ,jkisd:i~ticn to (F!f <:1rcc tho p':l~'1n~l1t) r: ;·~~Tn?(In t l: js case prorn:i.se by 
d<Jscrt.ing husband to j'-'1Y L:i f! ':r~_fe .. ~nd chi~_dren an :>.v::.·:; .Jd fll'l:l CJVe r y month) 
Hel d : Yes . If b.w CGllJ.'t,s ;.lJo.r..:: cun t~i v 2 roli<.~f ·t.bor e \:ould be o. possibilit:r of end-
l e ss suits . I n the r.1om:t:l.L~<J tho c !1 :U .. dr,:;n m}?~t b u .!,"lt.t5.r:g r:othJng though desperately 
i n neod of funds. Thi:> '.!rw doc :1.dod n.s fn.r ba c1~ c..G 16 V•: ./.;.12 s ouo 100 ;)Ts . ago. 11 Not 
only nay rc:>ort bo h8.d~~c;l.li:!:.~ f-GJ.!.-..-the colloc t:k.on of ar~car.s of £.n:;,:.uitj7, 
bu1 t.bcro .s.hc.1J.ld.J.'o re~;_rv~d l).\:;r)rty to 2-l~:nJ.:,r to t~J.G chc.ncollor for relief t o cover 
I'lll:Ymrmts t horeaft or fc.l1J_:1 T rJ.n9 . 
EQUITY "')/ ~ <)f ()~/_ k_ - r;t~ ~-P- , tr-P ~r. 7 S . E. 2d l~,r; .. , 
Dc cedeJ.1t orally told P t n~~.t :~f she Hd~l·d ·c.t.l 1'8 c ;:.2"cv 6f r::LT.1 t:.1o rost of' lns hfo t hD.t 
he v1011ld ·Hill her h:i.s i 2rn . Tl1:Ls P d:l.d . Deco-:1o:·rl; :_ j _v ,_~d f'0r o~w yc;.-.r .'lll of vrhich t:iJno 
he Hac a helpless in'h '..lid ;~ 0c;uirine; t.o:Jd c::c , )XJrt; ~n t:J. , ?./~ l':our;; o. il.c.y service much of 
wh i ch vms oxc.:-Jud :i.ngJ.J di f· t~~:-;tcfuJ.. D•)Ce;clo:lt d :i.cd ~. : rt e .s+,:.- ~ tn . I s P enti tlcd to the 
f~rm or t o ~r a r ccovcrv c•c.I2."'l t wn ;nc:r ui t? ~ 
" -
'lJold· .t::!1'r·c tl1o ·;··,r·ol •") ···r.-.. ··,or1t· ,,. •· c · r ·'- ,., ., ... 1 ~· d,.., .r.· .~ l"''l· L· ""'~ .- ., : th ,., "'Ct"' Pl'O'ro"' l • .... . . 0 . ), '·" - , ,, :_; . Q ;). . ,. V ,. _, 1;_: V C • . l •. I ,O.l J . >J • '~ ' c. ; J - . , Cl u • V ' •. 1 
in pcrfor1u<.:.nc0 ro::Jul·:~o d froEJ the ~ ·- &.:roome:nt , c.:1d ) n. roi'1'rm.!. of tho ex,,cutton in fu]j_ 
of tho r.tgrocmcnt \.JOuld opc:r~~1.t.o a. fr::1.uc~ on P nnd place her :r.n c. pos ition s,.~ch t h::'.t 
mo1 cy dm.1f.1.f.,r,(JS only Hould bo inndr)qt.•.atc ( ~d n<;:c s c::cv:i c c;s H;) rr:: bard to I.·.er.sm·c in monoy 
Qn -1 ' 1 -'1'0 no·t. .Cl 'J"" (' f· or ··1 1· v'/) ·l- J, "Cf'"' ''O"'C:' "" ·t ~ "' ·t " ' -"' ' ' " U+ o-~" t he "' t ·1t, t o of' f-r ·"'C\S 1• ' l l . ( ~· 1. . l .L•. ; . r, 0 lc.~ , u 0 u.e,.L. \.' ... .'~ .. .. d .1. ..L .. ') ·. ~ .:'\ L;.. .. ....., . v . . . ~ .. ,) ' . ~o.l ·- - ~o .. l. . _ ~ . J 
oquJt y , and sp0c:i.fic porfor;·~ar,co :i. s f~r ':': ·ted: . 
E~U!~;/[g;.;_;;; !:-G. ct ";J~t,':lJ n ~ ~'ill thot G nay X ~1, O~g . s H! • C~~ ~~~· oxpross 
J.y chur~t:: the:: dev ised 1 .. ~.J1rl Hith tho ()['·;: ·,r.:: nt of t.l ~c 1<:g:'.c:.' . 
G sold th0 land t o H. L<t"t3r l~ !'C0f) i Vr) d c. dischtQ·ge: in }J,-:'.'1kr1'.•rtcjr f r on all his debts 
includ ing his ~~1, OCO (:_.:;, :)J,; to X. l<'ift,v.m yor, rs afte r th,) do: ' t] l of T t:u:d 12 yoar3 <.~ftcr 
tbo t. :i.me of final sot·:~Jor~ :~nt oi' thr...: c nt ·.;tc X ~1 ~·u}·· t to c:.lJ.oct her ':~ l, OGO . Cnn she 
do eo? Hold: (l)'l'bur o is n c IKJ j_·::o~: r.l li;..'.H .li t :/ o:n G bc c<.~,·.so 0f h i s d:1. s ch~tr£(o :i.l1 1x~ ·,1k­
ruptcy . (2)Thoro W'.s , : , m-:o·,,~r~ in 0cu:i. t j' nr.: oc~tJ ·!t ::· . bL' chrt:.:,·;n o:1 the J.c.ncl • . i!: c:n :i.f ~:.he 
l r.nd \VlLS not oxp'Lo <::r-J~-:/ ch:·. ::."_: ... ~d it •r ~. s :L-lplkdJ .. ~: c: :-rr::od . The c}:Lsch.··.r;:;o i 11. bt.l.:ll : r'..t~>tcy 
did not affoct th :i.:'; ch::.r co . H h···.d co~'\str.' ctiv ·; ;'l:j·;, j ·~; o ~~· f' 1:h:i.s chc.r -}) s o ho 1s 11ut c. 
b .f. p . 
(3) Lnchcs i:1 not ::. cloi'Cl:r.:o . Th o su .1 t o b ,) -:)::5.-:~ '.-::-.;;, ccrt,, _.l~ j ,n .:'.: 10unt; 10 vritnoss· 
os have c1 ioct , :10 • .Ni. ~ l. on~J c 1--te.o l1crm l o:-: t ~ ·cho t r :::>Jlc-:..cti r:.!: >• ".3 :·. nt ~' o c oJ .le obscur e . 
Thoro wmlrl 'bo an 1.1!ljtwt fcrf .::::i t UJ"O j_f ' \:) j~() clr.,lc.. ~r br,y-l" •:lll t Lc ~m i. t . 
:L:.: : (~ TJ 1.l1 J . Jl.-(...y, .. ~ :i.)~"~J ,. ~ ~J ~; ,, i.·~ ... "·~.j 0;·~I ~J 
'l\~ () C & 0 Hy . Co . \:1i:Jt:i::enl y ·crlOUGL"G i t Lad c o:~lc:·;.-.. .. d.eC. s. C~lntr;:.;.ct ;ri·~; , ~~· far t he pur-
cL=..:.ce of a q_uarry • . 'I'!::e 11 contract 11 provided th·lt C & 0 8ot'.1d e:rrt.2r t he land a t once md. 
r or·1c.rG r ock. P refused to deed the L:.md to tho C(.':O on the grc;lmd tJ.1E=tt there H::.1.S n o 
vo. ). ~_d contract. The Ct.O e::1t er cd t i:.e land and too:{ aHe.y rocl~ , rmd also fil .-x1 n bilJ. in 
E:q_:.:. ~.t~- f or specific perfomar:ce of tho ccntract. The co1·rt held -!:,here 1--1as no c ont.r nct, 
:~.rd r o:f.'orred the quest :Lon of tho arr.mmt duo P for stone r enovod ·co e. comnlissioncr iz1 
C\:i.l?'JCCry . \tfas this latter the proper procedure? 
lieJ.d : No. If there uas no contract then a court of equity had no jurisdiction over t bc 
cas e) and P 1s remedy at l -::vJ is full and complete . He~1ce the c ase should have been trans~ 
fel't·ed to the law s i c.1.e of t he c curt uhere a jury c onJ.d dct orrrd.rw the ru:loun'G clue. 3 
ju~l;;-es d:Lssent ed \Tit:·wut stating their reasons VTh:i.ch I <:t SS\.iEtO to be that if equi ty 
ta:~es the case it vdlJ. r:; j_ve complete r o1:LGf althm.:.gh l80al re:.:odies are involved oven 
if H ded..des that a supposed equHable riGht or rer.1cd~,- cJ.oos not :.1 ct.ually exist . 
ZQUITY ~ +o- p~s ftf A 
P sued D en a negot1fuble ,ro!:ns~-,:;:y note w}1ich D had 8~~ocuted, pe.ya'ble to A, a:r:C: i.Jhich 
1-. 1:ad assig:1ed to F aftor ~cts ma.turity. D 1 s anm-wr aJ.le,sed that , before the assign-
ment of. the note ,A hacl. been e~1 ;j o:Lned from transferr:' rq -.::.Dy of l'1iB prop8rty. P denurr ec1 
to the answer . Hha t rt:l~.!~G ? 
The a ss i gnrnent, even thour:h after ~3.t1;r~ .. ty, p2. 3~Jes tiiJJ.e fror.l il to P. As::c;'t:trdr.t{~ tho.t r 
Has a bona fide ptrrcho.sr~r f or valu.o ::tq, ci.t;r'.d.lJ. ;)rot0ct Lir1. A j_s 1 of c0urse, guilt:r of 
contempt of court, b1.1.t. 1 : ~l still l::::tcl the p c>:En' to p2.13S a ~erfect tjtle to a b.f.p. 
E~~~Tiyfi~l~~' ~e~!.s:G f~t:·r-;1;, ;_;~~.~:~~;~~1d i n cmr-J of t he ci·cies of t his 
State, was heavi ly i:"".flbted to Sni t.i.1 . S):·d.t L 1:- ~::l ce. i .. :e .r.! c-Lvi:;cer1 tta t the directors of the 
road 'Here nr·t M1:.;.nagi21g :U; hongstJ.:{ iD -i.: i:.s oun i nteres t, Lut. rr:t~:r:r ~.ll the pers onal 
inter est of two naracr:1 s ·coc::!.1olc1el'S, '.-rho c\1::-ted c. ma:) ori.·cy of i't. f.l stock and thereby 
c o:1trollod i ts afi'ai :cs . Fear~l-~F i;htt 1 L.:~11 E"! SS tho cc•Ir.pany 1s policy Has changed, it m:i.c'ht 
hecome insolvent, £l.nd th:d::. he n i ght :1ot bo 11blt·l t o c oJ loc~; from i t \J r-.at 1-1as d1.!.0 him, 
he filed his bill in one of tb"l circ·.dt e o' .. lrt :c of tl~c Stc~G a llegj_ng thG alJovc f e.cts , 
and praying for th e n_Ypoi.nt!Jent of ;:_ r ocoiv C;r. }I-:; furt~1::.: r n.llc;;<:;cl tl-:at. he had mndc no 
request of the directors to correct t: :o 'i·!r o~::.~ s \·rh.! c!t t~:·.·::.'y hu.d COL1Tnit t od e.nd HorrJ sti.ll 
commi tti l18' in tho inter est of tho t\,70 stoclchc.·lders n: .. ~lod , boco.::;se it \.TC~J.J.d be usel ess 
to do so. H0 brought the Sl':i:~ for tho b·,:·~ o :: ~ .t of h:I:~ ::; r:J./ , .~t coner a l crcd:i tor,and a. l l 
other cr <)ditors of tho c or;,·:cD.ny si-':1iJ. ::..rl y ::di.A~c.tcd, and :; tn.do the cc.mpcm:r , its d:i rectors 
<:end tho t\TO stockhold;;;l'S l'k'V~(;d' rJ.rt:i.e:? def\mdr:.1.!!t. The dofo,.d cmts doT.ll.~rrod t 0 tlle b~.ll. 
.Sh0u l d the d or:JUrror ho.vo b-:J on !J1:sto. :L1ed ? 
Yes , t he dr.;mur. r cr ch u.~ ld be sustni ncd1f c.r- ~u:i_ t.h noHrw.c" c.: a.J.lor;es th~tt ho is c. ·'ud&'llont 
croditor or a li<::n cr•3cli t or. l'nL;ss he if: s1.1ch a creditor he }ms no standing jn _court 
to a. sk for a r or.Gi,Jc:.·;::;hip. 53 C.J • .29; LJ.l o U/72 , 
... 
EQUITY Subrogation 179 Va. 38/ .. , 
X, v.nd h ts "~ oCh8 t , M, ,._CY.mcd 3l c d :;;.cro . j•I c onveyed ho:r. i'1tGrc~:t. to X in ra.tu.rn for 
Hhich X promis·Jd to ~x~:;-· i ; <.1n ~~mmHy of '~ :,700 JX~ r. ycn.r , .·.nd. tb d :-;cd expressly stated 
tin t tho wholo of Bl<~ck:.lCro 1-::-·.s su.bj oct to r). lbi.l. to s ccc'ro tl'ie })['.~11llont thereof . X 
l ett. or borrowed :;pl 6 , 000 f!"Ol'1 J. ~md cxccut~,;cl a ~keel of -Lru: t to A to sccuro s aid s1 ~.m. 
H j oinod in thi s d<; <..1d of tr~' s·t:. i'o:>::" t !'lo :;;ole: purrosc of S1.'1l:~,_.rdi no.U n~i ho:r. n.nnuity lion 
to A's rightD. La t ..:.: r X l>(;r ::O CliJOd :;~19 , 0CO f r o!'l F '.·lith tl ,o unr.knta':ld.ing th~t F vrould 
dis cb.1.r go X's obl ::.gc.i:.:i.on to A t.Dd b ee) ~ t ""-XOD H}: ic1~ F did. . F 1-:1nant t o g::lt H t o ,join in 
tho mortgage '"'-lich X gc•.vo F to :: . .-;c1.:r e l1im , ~~ nd '.J):ic:l cont.-·.: ned a covenant against in-
cumhr:mcos, but by ovo:t·sj.i :;rri: nr~~;lc ctc·d. t o ns k H t o r~ o so . In 1?38 X sccu:ccd n dis -
chargo in bnnkr uptcy. In 19/;.C !1 d~ od. I!l t ,·;r "'Ul s l1o l eft the )7, 000 pc.st due ... 
c.nnuitics X owed h er t o .X: far X' s l ife , froo f r m th<::o :cig:1t:-J of his croditors,romaj_ndm. 
toy in f oe. vfhnt <.ll'O F 1rJ r::.ghts? 
:.L ./JI+• 
Hold : (-bm judeos d:Ls:1 cnt,inz )F is ~mbrogn.tod to A 12 r :igbt ~J o.!!d h enc e ha s priorit y over 
.:::. ~3 t:.bro:.::; '...t 1. '.1D is an oquitabJ.e r emedy aml no whore G.:!Jplie:d mor e lib::n·elly .. t han i~:. V::. 
J.i' l D ov-crsie;ht or negJ.iGcnco injured no ono. :a HO'.~ld b e inoquitr.blc to uj_l ovr X t o on--
}'·.:v the '*'7,000 intorost of his mot }JC:r in tho t oet!-1 of his v:i."clatad covcmmt o.:,c..j_m"·c 
::.;·.c ~;a c.brancos. Tho romaindormun is <.'.. ;nor e vohmtoer vrhilo F i s r.. creditor f or ; c·.h<c , 
::·r,.t, ,): ':'rc; cottrt said there W3re tvro kinds of subrogation, l egal ;:n.tbrog::>.tion e.r 3. sL.,~; 
')7 op::J.·r·tiorl of ln.iv :in oquity , and co nvont i ono.l sul)rogation QS tho r o.3ult af a ;~;rcnr: t-.mt. 
:i)~ t1ho instant cr.so \VO ha ve legal subrog..-·tti0n lrupo::.;Gd by equ:ity t o pr-evcmt ir;jm:rt:;_ co. 
:::QVI'I':r (u../ <- _ ~d_ .k f,.;.,._-----f> 179 Vr .• 60L: .• 
Pr:.:t·t 1. .. \·!::>.s a i'r::dd a HO~! ld obta in a jud.gr:to~1t Qgainst him '-~ !rcl. cell his hone to r: ::~:t­
i ~:fy s <::.mc:, so P convcy !)c~ his h omo to his dau~~;htcr,D, .··.nJ her h'.tsb<:: nd f or c. f:i.ctiticus 
c r;nsi dcr a t:Lr;n upon thd .r prom:i.. so to roconv Gy on d:)mancl . X onJ.y obti'.~j-~l e:d e. small judg-
m:.mt \-Jhich P paid a t Oi"lC O . P at all t i me s occv.piod t:lo ho~no . The daugbtor rofus1,;d t o 
r ;)convoy 'lnd P filc~d thi s bill in oqui ty to f orcr; he r to do so. Rosult? 
Held: 'l'he transuct:i.on uas coned vcd in fravd . Th .:~ pr:.: 'l.aont of X 1 s judgn ont d :id :noi:. 
rc1ievo the conveyance of its fr:1uc'h:.l ont ehet ::'<1ctor . He F 1.1 o c cr:1o:;; :i.nto cqJ.U.:.ty_rm.st c~ r , 
sp >lit~ cloe.!l hn.nds . P~.rt. 2. P clr:dmod tha t :~ is son-in-1' 1.\.J ~1<.cd givo!1 him o de od 11hi ch 
~1.s dcst.ro~rod. S· ,nte tho rulo with rG spo ·.:·~, to proof of l os t or dc:-3troyod j n::Jtr:t:_~n't s . 
p!hm.·c the instrtm10:nt rises '!-,o th o ll :i :]nit~ · ::mcJ. import~t r:: c o of ~' Jm.minent of ti tl o, 
ovory princlple of publj.c y)ollc;y r.l -::Jr.:u:.tnt'k; tht: t t he p:~~ oof':{f i ":. ;; for1~cr ox :ist onco, i t s 
loss, nnd its contGnts , shm· l d bo :~t.ron~t, aP.d c c:r:.~ h.:s~.vc .~ : ·Jhilo equit y hns jurisdict:i.ol' 
it is a clangor ous jurisd:i.ct :L o::;., e.nd, n tF:l :·;!'ognr.:nt "d.th opportunitlcs for fraud .:md i n-
,jus ticc thcrti it ,..,ill not b0 l ii·,tly oxcrc :L::o(;., ·w)l' <) Xcopt upon tl'c cloar os t and J:'os t 
stringent proof . 11 
EQUITY [l'JJAU:hlilCo-Rofor:.;.c.tt:i.on /!...e {/x- vv-d··· ~~- 131 Vn . 561. 
P carried liability i11::rurcmc n on C:'.r 1 , Cc·.r 2, t.nc1 C0.r 311 T!·.o 'l;"o Ha s <.~ s upc.rntc p olic;, 
on o<.1.ch cn.r. Tho ine1.1r,.v::c o on Cc.r 1 .::::xr:>ir.xl o:n .Jt'nrl 1 ; on C:·::.· 2, on AU!ps t 1; on C:tr J 
on Sopt .J.. Thore vr c. G :'. ·0m 1 c~ :::..y [~ I'c.c ~ }x.; r:i.od . l):; .Juno (},tJ: X r oco:i.vJd :1. pr urdun fror:1 P 
f or .:t ll throe cr,rs. X ropr o::;Gntcd t !J.c D Co., c. ~'l <'W ~end d :i.S.'f .:;'.·c,:1t COl1Jpan;;r. X p rOJ::is ud 
to procure a policy for C.:J.r f./1 o..t cnc(:, o..ncl t o t ~ ·.1 ·· o c:1n~ of the ot ~·., e rs e s s oon r,s tho: 
oxpir ·1d. X nogliwmtly ~~ot the c~n·s r ·ixcd up <:.:xl ).sr,,.'cl.:. a rol i c:r o.'1 c~r 3 :i.ns t .)<.'.d of 
on Cer 1. Car 1 wa s :~n r1.n ::-.c c:i.dcnt on .h •.J.y lOth . Is t he D Co: :~.1 :::.::1y liabl e ? 
TkJ.d: Yo r-:1 . P 1n pc!·sonf'. J r,OJN'c ::: .::ut:--: !~ il.' ':.: : :1 ont'it:kd to !' cfcr'i'.1::; ·L:~ .. 0n i n equit y . O'thor·· 
vr:i. so t horo vJOUld b0 r·. gr oss- mi~1C cLJ:·ri<'. G-3 a:r:: justJ c. r.; i'i''.d E~o D Co . wm:ld pr ofit by i".;s 
oun ·.rro!·lg . 1'b c3 cvi 6cnc .J of m:i.str..l:c; \: ::: s cJ.orcr r.rd c r,nvh·ci,. .. G· 'l'hr; f.'::•.ct thn.t P 1s porson· 
a l r opr us ontn:tiv c di rl n r.YG pror; ~:;_,tl;/ not j_fy t h0 D Co. :i.s i~iiT!!t.:Ltori(·.l :·.s the de l ay w:o.a r,u 
to th() D Co . 1n. i s suin .::r, <l p oJ.:l c::· o:1 t ho ' .. lroPg cc.::.'. 'l'J·:.:;.G L J c. typic<". l r nf orm:'.ti::m cr..sc. 
D s oJ.d tjmbor to P .l.' o:r. ' .:2 ~• , :_, \.;() . !"4'am'" · h "'r bm.:~1dc.r :L0~3) ·usct~. h i c, o>r:: '~\e;th od ox' com-
puting tho t:\JrJ01J.nt of ··~ :LJ-al :or 1 ·.~r!c1 .:;.:;;wr1 f :...1r nc' H:n•'Y','J.c1t :ic;~ . X ::~~ .. :rv ~~'ed the tr::;.c; t D.lJd. 
stn.t od tllor'l Hero 42.3 a c:·;;s . L:d: .. --:1' G -~~ r·v ,·. y.s :>~lO''c 'J :cl! 1.3% ·:~:: f:l. c :i. : ; !'tcy . Is P onti tlod t o 
nn 18~~ ubc.t~)!lio :1t of t luJ pl'.:':' G~':."..so pr :i.c c; ? 
H0ld: No. Thit: >ms ~t c or.~tr cct 0f. J···'. zr~rcl.. P ~'l.i.d n c·t r:J ).y nn til1 o ~ - C r i":aw; but macl.o h~ .. s 
own i nvo:::ti rsr.ti \'111 . Th·J ;,·:m ~::.r~:J. J:"t< l .. o t h: t ·.·. cmr:,r~~c·i~ ,,r j J.l be pr ,l s~;~;.c.d t o be; by_:_IJlp (;Wr 
r·tthor them n. c ont!'.::.ct ot h~I ~.-~;::,1_1-:rv i,Ln _:l;_r·.et :i.s :}ot c.-•-wU Cftbl ,: t o s"lcfl uf t :i nbcr 
vThO'ro EhOrO L·; l~;;..:::!,.t:J.:'.,:!..U.i;. ~ - r · ~c~o :.J.g(; ;.:::d ·-:1 :c" .;; t b c. purcb::·. D01.' btL':J -:;b..o t:L:tbl)r o l) 1 '.nrl 
'vlith lmoi.zn b Ol]n_<l.'lr ·joc ::nC:l r.1 ·· ,., ... o.:.: c ;..:.n Iii.clr..:; -:::.s owr.- :i.r:vE.:.st.ig·.'.t:i.oi ,tho r o :mlts of-
wl~h hu c · s pat ..1.U ccJ. ;;c t c: tl-o solJ.c;r;· 
EQlJJTY S~cific Pcrfrrrnc~n~0 18) V.-:r. .L~. 
T fnildd nn~" hJ. s ~ ... O J "~"~. :::~ ·nd .. IJ h.:.td t.bc shorlff l~)vy :. :. d..i :; ·~ r .. ~ .-.:~ 011 snr.1~ c co . .J. m.rnod by 
1'. Tho shorifi' D.t ·l ~ h o c:.J.c ::;ol d t:·e coQ.l t o !i i'o:- :;;:.5,JJXi on f.ot' r c~. ~ws credit . H kept 
puttillB the s hori:ff oL: anr.~ r;f·::. ·:: r 8 (W'.' r. :. ~ ~ r r:o~·:S t!:lo s L r iff rr,;,s -;,1d t o L. I n t he moc.r-
ti::J.o H llssignod h:t::~ r ) . r;'.~. t r t o (j v1L0 ;~r .:ndi':r.l:d .:;; ~) , l OC, :- ~ . 1rl 0ho 'to: :der '1-l:".G r ofu.:J od. 
1305 . 
L bou;;J:t~ith -}mowled.ge -of G1s cJ.a.:L11 of_ O\mershl.p .. Due - to the -war-the- ,culm.-c oaJ. had 
a grec:ter value than usual. G filed a ]):i.ll in equit:-7 acainst the sheriff c.~rld L, a lle:::-
j !1~.: t hat he \,Jas entitled to speci fic perfor.nance of the c ontract made YJben the coal 
H C ... fJ k:-w c:u3d down to H by the sheriff. IiJ He? 
l·!o . He is not. Detinue i.s an adequate l egal ren:edy_..if .title to coal ·passed . If H. hci 
11nt ]:X:t ssed then a court- -of·-equ:tt;r wn.J not give specific perforHance to a c ontro..ct i:, (_ ; 
s e :U personal property unler.;s it is unique . There is n othing tm:lquo a bout cull;;_ c m :L. 
~··b, n cre f a ct that :i.t has increased in value on account of Hr.r condition s d oefJ Ect 
m:'cLo- :i. t un:i.que . Besides 2. :t:.lla:i.ntiff \-rho \-rants specific perforr,ance must shm-r t hat he 
has a lw:;,.;rs be.3n 1.-1illi~1g ,ablo 8.i1d nnxious to do his part . ) .!(t·lho vJas G1 s assi gnor )uao 
nbt abl e a nd anxious. l:-113 tr:i.f1ed and speculated on delay. 1·!hon ;")r i c os increased he 
t hem became anx!hous . Such a one is not onti tled to the discretionary r eli1cdy of spcc::fi< 
performance. 
EQUITY (u;._s-:.-·. o--_. 183 Va , 202, 226 , 
P dced({d property ~o C, and later mo.cle a iTCcr rnnty deed of tho sru;1e propo rt.y to X. P 
f:U.ed a bill in equity to car~cel and r e scind the firrot c1.eed for frnud . C urged t nat 
since P had already sold tho nroperty to X r1c, P, hc,d no i"!"ltcres t that vrou ld sup:)ort h ir 
bill. Held : Contenticn unsound .• S5.ncc P U 01) ld b-..J 1i::>.bl8 on b.is w,,rrenty to X if the 
d0od to C i·Tas vaJ.id he Lc.;; a S l'.f:~'iciont in-L r~re s t t o nm.int~dn hi e bill. 
EQUITY Clean Hands 
(a. )Thad a Judg:-:1ent a t;ain.>t X and one <l.g;:t7.nst Y. X bought 
the t:i. tle to.}~en in S 1 s l:OJl.G to d.::; :frt~.ud T. Lc.:.tnr X (.Uid T. 
prope rty from S? 
183 Va .722. 
s OlitCJ r cal property and hc.t.d 
Is X ontitlod to ro1ro.i n tho 
He ld :No. ThG c onveyanc e -vras vade in fr::.: ud of credit ors and bcmco:.; X Cf.l.nnot como into 
equity vith clean ho.nds . It is :i.r.>JKl.tori:.:t J. tl--H3. t he ,_·.ftm"vrc.Tds pn:i.C. his cr0ditor. 
(b )T h[ld a judgl'Jcnt a .~;a::Lnst X and ono ;:.go.~nst Y. X boue::-d:~ r e:nl property and rw.d tho 
ti tlc t a.kcn in S 1 s n<'r.lC to C.cf'r aud credi t Gr:3 on th .; a dvise rJ f Y. Bc;foro X pai d off 
tho crodHors S c onv•J)' .. cd t o X Hbo d id not r ecord . Aftor X pcdd 0f l' tho creditors S 
conveyed to Y Hho knou tho f <1.cts . H::lS X or Y tr.') 1.)ottur titlo '? 
He ld: Y was just as f:,'1 .. lil t y a;:; X L1 e.tto::mt in~; t G r:kla~- or u cfr::.1.1.d credit ors. Tr1c 
11 Clonn hands " doctr~.no uj.J.l :1ot be a::.pliGd to r n:::.ch o.r!. ur:jnst ronult . S j_11C c X bougbt 
the l and with his oHn :.:on02', and hct.c paid c- .Z f tl-:8 cr0ditors :::.nd. bees n pr ior doed of 
which Y had notice X 1 t l rig} :. : .. s ar(: Sc!po:c·:Lcr . 
"':.JX!Ul'J'Y ~~ -( &-,---- #J.d:'>t<:. );~~c... 185 Va.l3. 
D 1-:cvt t wo f omalo do::: :=: tied 011 r/, c:Loth ,_:s line~ Tb r)y ht:td :cruch c onm.:tny <='-nd t hor(J ,.ms 
a gr c<1t deal of bnr tint\· c.;Dd hmrling night 11ftor ni:::,}:t so th:1.t l' \-ms '.ll1e,blc t o oloop . 
P sough·~ Cl. i-:1"'-.nda·(,or y m.n jU:ilct:l. rm ordc r :i.!1['; )) t o ~rt.op }wr,pi:1g c'"\OJSf dog·s . -
he ld: Injunct i on .g:rontcd . 'l'hc• n oise H: .. s ::~ nuis.:cr:u) a<1d D sbm :i.r' so u::; e; his oHn l:.'.nd 
a s rwt to i n jm'e his nniL~hi-.)or 1 s. 
Noto :If the n oise of "' n~1- ~- ~: ~," 1 cc 1.-i Otll.J. no·(. :)(,thor c ~ :-1or mc:. ]_ pm-so~J, ~ut 'v/ ould b ot.hor 
h s lck person the i'ij unct:\. m~ . . shm~l~~ r: ·:rt. l)<; ,1r a utcd :.l s tho Uf>c of ones owu l v.nd shot'ld 
n nt · !: .. o Tostricted boca u.sC; of 1-.J.::.:.l <J. bno r'".ltcl sons:.i.biJ.:l.ti•)S of "lt hers. B1.'t the nero f o.ct 
t h.:o.t om: i s um!oll c.iocs not <::.1•.rn [•. nc~ghbor loos'J to ac.l. r1 t o t h0 s5.ck DC:.'SC>n 1 s 0.is-
c rJrrfort by doing ;:, ;:: tf; t 1'.::.t '.Wt'fd '11LOY r ::lor: J'.1 P'-' l 'Svn. 
SQUITY Crcdit or ' o Ht r"'["·l;s (/a..wJ_,v: f...:,--r____ " . 185 V[' ·"'·05. 
X sold his husincsn t..O Y b;)' rk ::c1 of h 8.r~_;F :i ~1 nY1d 3.::\l ,:; for ;;JJO,J , ;p500 was P'l id in c~t::; h 
,md tho balo.ncc >ras to i' o :.1·_,.)_d cct -~.J :u r'.~ to of .~100 f.;C r m•mth . No clu tt ol r. lo~tgl:'.gc or 
othnr l ien Hils to.h~:: n..s r.>~ c~_ :::: :i ty so t ~1c. t Y could :r1o ~~ -:.J u,·.s il;;- ol- )tnj !1 credit. Y H C:. S 
ldllcd a nd X llCM m'1j i"l.tcdns t Jt--·.t he J-:· ·.s ::tn ;;qu i t.:·.l:JL . l i.un to s ,JC1 tro the bo.lct.11cc of t h e 
purcho.se price . 
Held : No lien . A vo::d o:;.· 1 s lir:;n in Vn . b~· V ':.5 - F.iZ· ::11..>. :-J t brJ 8Xfli.'Ossly J)r ovidod for ['.nc1 r o·-
·-c rvcd on tho f o.ce of t.~1o inct.rmw~,t . EqtrH,/ \·; i J J. not c. st o.1"JJ. :i. ::.;h .:'c SL~ crct lion to ·(:.] c 
in jury of croditors. For on o to _discJ.c.. i:!l c. 1:i.on so t 0:::t crcc1jt Hill be givrm by other" 
c..nd tho1:. clo. :l.m a lion ~'-~:·Tir_ st s 1.:ch othors ., v :i ol:~tuc t !' (; mnx::.m that he 1.-1ho comos into 
oqui t y must do so i-IHh c lcc.n honds. 
EQTfi'l'Y EQUI'.i.'JdJl,E LlEHS 1306. 185 Vo. . 586 • 
.f' >JOrkcd'"'l'or D on h"0r fo.rm ever n period of ycc.rs . l) died five yec,rs o.fter P Lo./i. 
prn·:fc,:r.'tned his 1 r.at vrorL, c:nd fcur ye<1rs o.ftor D 1 s der.<.th P claimed c.n equitc.bJ.e lien 
f c,c 13 one ~?3 1 000. liTh en D rUed she left o.n unsign ed st~~ter:J.ent in her own ho.nrlurit i;;.g 
tr.; tho··· off oct slle \mnted D paid. 
l[()ld: No equ:tktblo lien . A moral obli a.tio:.·, 
r-:::s :Lg:Kd vrri.t :.i.e1g 1oos ;·,ot .::,J:_ !,.:l:;.:. l:C:.<::.t;:-e_::;:a.=s:~;:e~t~-t=-:l:=-'e:'"'c;-l """'l"::-::.~1~t~o:,1-:;:t~t'-:c:-"' =-:c~r~e"""'['-"t·~tc~-~=o~n-o~.~A~s~-~<::,l ;::_e:...r-"-.e~::=.::, ':'-'t tl-:at 
em•::; w:1r.•.ts a d ebt p<·.:i.d \.·li thout chargiq~ any prope rty G.S r; ecuri"Cy is :1ot e;::uuzh t o 
cro~!.to c. lion . Hhile D could have vmived t ho stc:tuto ·of lj_r>i t c.tions ::er p!:-Yt·s c·nc.J 
r oprosm:tn.t:i.vo cc.i1!-wt. A state;~ent in c.:.1 unsigned vlill tr:c.t D mnted P po.id i c [~ 
l'.uJ.li t y and does not revive the debt. 
EU~TJ.'Y __$p~f-c. f&r.fw- Y~A- <'f)..-.. c e.-- - ["L f ~ fl __ ,_ _._./y ~ 1 87 Vc..l69 
S co:1tr:1&'t ed to :·wo1 B c. lot in Hoanokc th(# wr;_s z onedbu;~;'];"o'ss for tho purpose of 
en<:1.bling D tr) engo.:~o ~ : .! t~.·:o c oJd s torz·.c0 busirwss. Aft or t ho c (::Jtrnct w1s c J osod 
tJ.-1e 1 G.r:d VJCLS re·~zo:wd :coDiCtcm.tio.l :J.l}d t~1e lot is 1vcr'thl0sr> for tho purpose desired. 
S s ought s pecific porforuo.nce. IT:!r.tt docroe '! 
HGld for B. In ~::pit8 cf tho genoro.l dvc. trir•o cf equit<'..blo c onv~rsi'X\ .tln t doctr:::·:o 
is a fiction thc.t uill nov:] r bo emplr:yod t o d(, i)~. jll.sticc. 'l'ho r onod,y of IU)IJCi.fic 
pG:t'f:ormance J~S d i scro{l OI\O.l'Y .'.;:d vr:tl1.- D0 1!1.t hhelcl_i J cr:'.sos of mistcJ~e or gr cu.t · 
)h:::_rdShip:-tte-ou~ef-c-ou-:i ts· uill - ~ ,.ri~ -oxorc·isc .i u:.·isrhctio1:: -L . specific porfornance Fher•'.! it would im~>OGe ~--:arc~s:·d.p~> ·.;'·l people lint co::surc.b1o L i c r:·:;duct 2.2cl u i:e:;.·o t ho circumstr~~:1C8S cv:~td C0I1c1 it:l.cllS of t!~ :i.ngG l1nvr_) boo:~ r;o cl"' ,:'~\~~cd 2.8 t o '-·Tork l oss ~:::1cl hc.rdship to t.hom ." · 
l'Toto: Tho Cmlrt did ::c-t hold tLJ; the trrwt w.·.s or HUl :>.0t d.ischc.rgod. It mor ol y 
h~·cJ:.w.t nr:, erp.1itr:.blo r e lief either b;;r 1m: ' c f s•) oc :i.i.':i .. c P'~:f·::.ri:1i"'. ~'.c o cr CI:Ulcell:J.tion 
\.10Uld be gr .:J.: !t ed. It l eft the -oc.rtiGs t o their l :;c-:o.l r.:mo.licr; o:l l}·, i. e. S c oL·.ld 
s ue f or d <:lflletgos f or b:roucb. of c•;ntrc.ct if the crLtr,~r:t h2...s ;:ct bcc::1 dischnr g(xl, 
b1.rt. such a rcm<J <l~' -vrc,..tlcJ. b -:: tc. -lj ~~D.f i! ~ ~1.C1Gqm .. to ~', S prc.J:<.:.t•1J o:."1:,' · i! (ninal do.:magas 
could bc:"J r ocovorcrJ . 
Quor;-,r : If s C l.":ntr . ~c;tcd. tc scJ.J . B ~1. ]Jjt :-Tith :·.~ l.'·:;::;:ir'l. ;:,; -t c:~ jt, cc:Jd tl ~o ro:3ido:·· co 
burned vTCiUld D bo excuse d i~c oqu :Lt j" ? Hol:l d it rrcJw c"'...:\.:1 ~i.f.':f.'e:rC~ i CO t :·!2.t thoro 1J[.LS 
o.n a cut e shortage of }lr)Uf.~ t)G ~:.;·~d S k .'m-: B 1:r :~:··' t r:.c~ tr' r) ;lc-..: sc o.s hin po:t:' tJonc..l r os idCJuco? 
EQUITY £su:. L . { -...tt ~J 1 :::: ·, v · lr' L.c_; S.~ . 2d JlL: .• 
D "' "11 "'~ 7,~ 1 <;r.;- i · ·t~('l ~· .. , '"' ~- · 1 -1 ~· · ~ ~· - i ,.., ll;d·· p· ,..' ~1;.~t-~ ; ... L .,, . ..,..&.. '"'~1. 1 r f" .. 1- 1 ,_ 1"" oO . ..C .l i1k .lo../U"' ... () '··' J.j. ,_ ,:JU OC .LV.l,,J.O • . C'- __ () ..• t .. v.,_c ,. '· .,1.., .... •-·· - , ,.f..• .. . Cll HL .. O 
rnc:trict(;d t o r os ic3.c: :t:i.c.1J. 1.'nof; onl:_;r 1.1: :ti1 tLo :J'L::cr 1959 . P :i.~1 1948 sc c)1:s :.::. doclo.r:~~­
t ory· ;jud;~r.w:. ;t tl" ~::::(, -c;·tc ~ ·estrictio;: in c·1ov1 'Ioi d bccr.ucuo of chc:.·:r.::or). C(.l11di tions us 
fr)ll(MS : (1)£.\. lcr~~~' z:Lpr.Jcr fr .c ~~ e:r;-." o!t1p l o:yin:r 300 pcopJ.r; ru:1s c.t.cy C-" :'.l :~i :c>;ht j w;t Host 
of P 1 s l ots but ~1G t :i.: . tho Fr1rl:vi01..r Gt1b-·d:Lvisif.",n. (;2 ) .. tc;utc 168 ha:3 become a r.mcll 
t r:.wolbd h:iglway m\d Uto l c,t;~ i' -~co thoroon . (J)'l'Lo:m L3 :.1 shc·ppi nB c1istrict m:d J. 
r olle r shtt-J.r:g rL.k : oc.r.by (~. ) P 1 s l ots will ou Hort:--: ffi•)T'O ::f r'xc.jl~~l:llo for btli.J ~noss. 
(5) Tho rJr CYf>Gr ·~,y L'. c uccti on L.<:s hoc~~ ~r~~·!c·d bPsinr:::,s. 
Huld: H.c;Jiuf r cfus ocl. J; H 1:oj_, h; purch<~ S\JC~ ;~1ado a c o: :t"~ ,ct Hith c.l.l otbcr )JUrcho.sors. 
To d.r:clarc tbo c o~ctr<1ct ·.T ~; id c~s r oquu::;te:d 1o1 Ol J~ .d : .<·t o--~J.~· pl·cvc: ti~ i 11 j w1cti vo :T:'olicf 
by c;~l'c.:rJ but t:"IO~Jr:i:·n tho~ \ r) f t] l•.> :i.:r ri ;~l:t t c srco c. t J.<: H o. s ~ r oll. Tho ovidmtc -.~ of 
cllo.ngod circwM;t,;."c .:; ~t i :-: r :: ·L E1 l.lfficio::,·r, t 0 s' :cM DtJ~l : o. r~'.d5.c ,,.J. d!m!c;c in tho vrholo 
ncd.[~hb r;rl:.or,cl. ~ ·.s ·(;r: i: ·.dic.:::t o ·[;l:o.t thor oatr:Lctivo ce·v: ~C'.i'ts :::. i~ c L'- burden o~' ovoryonc . 
0:10 ·•f tbo purpoD r.:J :; ::., :1:' suc:l! c· .... Y'J:·:c.:,ts :Ls t c prc·,r·:;:rt :~'. covr.) ~m·:tor :f:r:cn using his 
prop rty f or bur;·inoss pU.C;"•:;;;c.lG b0c:'.uso t::1.-:.t 1T cUl .c b o !·Y,r o pr rA·itc.hlo . Tho riehts of 
tho cov-.J:·m: Yt ocs s owc c,f "' ~' or:: viw.Jrov::;ly :., ;.., ,~,:ctod t r; .. ~: ~>- c::>.; .. :\l~<o o.;' d uho bought i n 
rc~l i~.1.J:cc. upon such cnv~;:·te:':l~ n :.- '.t~:3t :_::.l so bu C C( 'f..::i r.tc.:T' {Jd . 
11Jfr- +. n • 'r,_ Urt r ~c·orr , ·iz · r} +}10 [ I(' ''1" 1.1 !' 1}0 "·'· "- · r\ nc·> .,. :f ·'I'CC "lf'l '·'· ()f ) ~ J.~o co . . '~ .. . ,., , ___ ,I) .... .., -' .c t .• . .. . 'J · .. .• lJ t . , -··. ·.-!L'-· :)1 .. • v · s 1.1.c .1 n covo:1-
. . •· . ,., , ·l ·f· i ~ ~ ,,,.. . - '~ ,- .1 ... ,.<,., "' , ·>L-'~ '-, , ,-. ~,..1"' . .. " .;" , .. -.c .,.. .. ~"' ,. 11,., , - ' t 
'-"-· '' o..., <1 rosu ... , o t .... ~.- - ~_.o .. _ C-.h.C .. Lvl - - ~· 1.m:_ u. ' ~G. J~·~u:o.,., . ;C , .... . u.__xo, ... / ).t :J..)_u tXI Ul y 
1rould rof w;o i t s c.lld: , but : .::: l.c"i. tL::._-i~ t1·:or.:; wc:c :·:ct. Ct :::;uf ·2:· cic:··t chc.L:::;o i)1 -tl:o c.bovo 
>-~{sO to jJJ stH~r HE~ t:J;l.plic .. lor!,_ 





!2, \:t \J .1 .l. .:. 130'7. 
1. D promised in vr:l t:J_ng to convey Blacl:ac::.·e to Y at 
to t 0.ke care of D for t h8 r est of D1s life. D r efused 
53 S.E • .2d 2C),E\9 Va . 1.j/) 
once L1 return for Y 1 s prom:in(~ 
to c onvey . HnJ Y [7 Gt. :.'lj_-::od :=- :i.e 
? ::· , 1l<;caw.3c a court of ec~uHy COlt l d not f orc:e Y to keen ~1 . .; .s part of the agree::l0l1L 
8.;x1 there -...rould be :W.c:':· of ,.,,1t,,,a J·j j- ~; of security . 
~2 0 D told :? if P '·TOlllcl cone and li vo ·u i th her anr:~ mana:;.e ~1cr fe.r-1:1 for tflo r o;:;t, c.·f }·\c 
Hfe she 1.-rouJ .. d uill it t o hor. D started life anovr ~ carTj ed out :1or part of the ncToc 
..• vllt for c i r-~3-lt ~·oa!:'s , anrl l';1::>.tie improvements on tbe bnd. Then D jiltJ.do a voluntary· 
conv\3)T8.nc e of t be farn to hur niece. 1Jhu.t arc P's r·i;:;L~; s? 
1'"····· ,:·(·r ~,. · ,m,..,nt i" t"' 1 ""~: out of th•·' c•·(,··, t· '--c r.f f r D.\JU"' in ocn.l.·:t ·<r b PC'·l'l''·c>(J )c nnt. ·:::.c 'f" 
- .t.,.; · 4 L") _. I..,. • '- -" · l ,;l ..._~ •·Y• · • • · I -- C) ~ • t• ·• ,/ • .;_;) ~ . - .l . ' .; .• \.., '- 1.. ) -' - • • C.. J 
r> ,.·~ts.Li.n..... ·i n i ·:-.o +er '··1"-' ·f't'ju i c• ac+.c ' '" ''" ,., ., ,Y.., j -·l r· r··ll· ~ ,, ,... , ..l.,.....,O·'" +:: ·> ~:-: }1 r> ,,v.·i:,-r• n<.•· 1 · ~na' ) ~~0 V , , ,_) \1:.,..,;.£ u ( v~l )·~--~~ __ V- - - - - - -;- ~-1....:.. ~ :....r.. ~- --'..;.-.t.'J · - .. ..; 
P Las s c ~c:eB.t\.~cL.:i.:.\:.... thrJ.t. j_!~ _lJ 01Jl·L~p_or~~to .~ ~ frm~d o~ _}.l~~E _ _!:l_o_i _tC2. ~~~ v c her t!"1;J l.<.::.'. 
:.~ s ~one';· d21nagi:'l G uot.:~-'-1 !1 \.. t ccm•)ons :.·.to to:c f or chtin g:ir 1g-·::or ~!2../ cf li.f o c.nd t <:::.Ling 
,...-orne. Ol"r, ~ n-'- ·· h·~r ~ .... "~.:.1·. "' i. ! 'h·i l ;~ ' "lll·t,r '1" 1 1 1" ');. O J'~ or D +-o- T!-'" 1 ''G ., •,rl'll(•-rl-t·l.· 0.h "~ ' C ,,:, .. ~ ,'r ., _ y ,J y .l..'-4l , .. ____ _ ./ • ih:.. .. _. __ .J c ."l "'J.l . . ~ -'- \J .o,...;...,. ..... ··= - ---~ c. ... 1. \ - .. ..... .. 'J _ _ . 
cou ld chango lai- ;;r) :i·~. F~J.J. :i:·!l.p:cc:ss tho 1:-lncl with v. tru;t ~c>o th::;.t the Nioco \TLL1 h old 
it in t rust for P. D c!:i.1;1ot cc:m::1D.:. n tho:~·, the scrvic;) s !:o.vo "~r-.t yet boclt fuJ_ly por-
f ormccl.. a s sl1o i s one t c: o~.nT1c for prG;rc;n~in,::: po.rforr:c~nc .J . 
EQUITY --v.JiJ.ls- rt a.·:Kt b·.j 190 V a. 46f3. 
F diod tost:.d~c stu.·v:! .vc~d by H \UO \1::'.. 1.or ~ c~.ou, t·,.ro s ens d:1 o~,1 \! O Hi2.J. co.ll S and T, 
and two duughtcrs uho~· .. , ~ !o v :i.1l c.: .• JJ. ;) ::.nr::. B . F' G:JVis:.< ·t.:\~ · :) J:H':!10 tro.ct to S but o. 
clr.,uso of tho Hill proc::i.c'~·;rJ. 'G ~ l:lt 1.'! c·i<.:.s C') h;:.vr; ;.:,;:c-· ),r);:;c t.::•o:..-·c £-.nd to ll;:>.vo her SU)J~'ort 
from th c smnc ph.".. co r·.nd :.~"~. ot:·:ce c1~1.1.1.sc c ,.,nt:t:' n c:\.1. ~ ·. rJi,:~j}_ .. ~.r pJ.':)if~. si on in :fnvor of D 
r.~ s long ::-.. s she roF~o.j ne( fs::_ n:~lc . D ,._r :""~. S ~lf~·} j_c:G ,~:(l 1..rj ·tt·.~. ti.:lJ::rtC1}l0[3i~ nnd :1cVGI' :.1arri cd .. 
F died in 1922 , S nc.:;:··t.od 2I in 1923 ·1£'~. ::::" ~,_,··.vini.~ tr:,lc on poru(r:;.sicn of tho h ot10 trnct, 
~md 1!! (lied i n 1931. ~·I t!·"-:: :,1 ~)cc .:-; lC icllnsiv·o to D .: .:c:l trc~ .:'.tod :.-or <.::.:3 o.n :i.nt.c r1opc:r· e>11 rl 
S said ":o couldn 1 t do c>.l1Y~~ ~- ~_ng u:L m<.t :i:c . D :ras f o-r(>;J trJ }r.::,·.vc i .Y) 1931 and 1-u:~~1o !1or 
h c.::to ,,Jith E a.r"d hor hus~x.: .'d . A? t:-:.::c y J< .. r:J p :c c·; ::: ;d D : . : :cn_:~u lx.lclricldGl"l und '·ritJ-, ovt :fundr 
:md S r c.::: fusod to help . Fin~:Ily D fi1 u::~ th:i iJ hUl j :1 ::; rn:j .t ;- i;: 1?~-7 :i.n wU ch s[Jc 
svU.;jht tc c h:1r gc the h1;i .lC trc·.ct fr::· t.::o .:1.1ffiG"C't c:~' b ,; :rr;,;:'..i.' ;.;~.!lee 19 31 ~:.nd fo r 
gonc r o.l r oJ icf . 'rh-:; c:·J C'..L CDJJ.u::· n ot c:·!].:·. c! :cr : ;,-:1 ·l~h; J. .. :.\d, 1~ut ~'. li::o c!"l:.tr (T d S porsOl1·· 
o.lly ;:tt t ho rr:.to of ':/20C· lX;):· :;·..:..:'.r . T!~8 :f.'c:1 .J. o\r:i . ~\; c-i/.·;;~ tl u;-::.:; 1-f . .;rr:; l:ndu: 
(1) Tho "'l.lit j c 1:; ~,-,, ., .. -, ·-1 b•r -:· 11'' ?C ·. r .-,,. .. , , ~ - ' ·.-+l , J ,., rf' !·i ··.-;·i· ·:ti n, .. .,. "\ol}l] Ch prohib-Hc• ·[:.110 
., -. ·.· .WJ. - (l • .;) ) ,)~ . .. ~ ·~;~.~~· ~ ·~ •• ·· ~ - t~: '" · ,• {:1:·,~ :~:. ,~ . , : . '"' .: ~. / ·~··. - :: ·-i ~ .. : . :: .,~.' .. I •· \ U ""t • -~ .. , .~. ~ ·, -~~~~ ~ ~-·ll ·"' Ol.fo~ co,.1Cl1 u 01 l cp:"L.·. ~ .. c . -" 1 t_, .... d 0 !1 _ ... ,.. ~ - · · l·· '-· , • ., v ·~- .. . .. _ .. . ,_ . G..... . . 01 2C Y'·'' _r ,:;, . tLJ.C. . ud-
ac t :i.on did not c..r:i Gc Hk;.n F' (.l~.od i n 19?2 1')\: t ,_ ._:· . cr:: i\-r ::.: .. or su;r:' oJ:·t ·~.cno r o.fus ;:.:d :Ln 19J 
( 2 ) Tho ;:;uit is ·b.-:-.. r:>:'>:;d by l :1.ch:)2 , TJ'c cv :1.cto::tc•:, S~!;; ·,:cd ·i:.h.;:Lt D did :.1c t w:Lsh to nv.o 
he r brothe r if thcx·o ·.:t·.c aJ ·~r c·the:r '.·T:lY c'n t, bvt .: ,ftc!~ sl:iG lx.:cc:~: ;e; -':.oo [dck to holp 
hcrL:.;c lf thu ·o \oYCtS r..o c:t-.lmr Ut'.;·.r .,,,~t .. :-ruJiJ. : 1h:.!. s 1·rr.'.s < Jndor~:t 'o;. ndai.Jlc n.nd roasonc:.blo c:.;.JC: 
hEmc c: i nnc ::.ion by :r~::r vnt. iJ.. 191;.7 d :id ,l(;t crnst :i·lyt,:; L~ct1 ;,s. . Fe 0nc but herself 1JC."..G 
db h '] -- .......,. injm·c y t .c uo _o.~r . 
( ') ) 'I""''lt thc•l' C v~"' 1.,,.. --~ . ...,:r· ,:• r;l:'') ., .1.'11-·.': :-·tt·•r r'1('.";" ( -f' ·'·· .. ~·" 1-.,, C " J 'C.' ,-: F' l ,, 1T}'ll dJ'd l' " t Dl' OV;.l ,.,) _:.~,_ ~ • L·. W .• .1 j -'· . J .. ... _ . . • . <...~ - L- .. \ . ., , · -· ·1. \J 1)\..,i • . ~V\- Ll . . ·~-- -·· l· - J . • 1..l • . 
f or it and ::::oc 0nd lx:cm~ :.>•.:: ;;. oP\! s:··1 ~?>·~·. i ~: h :n · ~') :1.] ~ - (L : cqv.i+.r:tblt; cb-.. :rr::o on tho l c-::t<L 
H ol d: S Cfll:Jn')t c.pprcpr>: . t '.· ':li trJ:; )K: chotJJ.d lnvrj p::.:l/1 . .D .:C·. 'r ) 1.')1' nr.pn\JJ:'t 1r:Ltllout bo:i.111_:: 
1.n ju~t1v Clrichod •"11.-1 ~1.-•;"C '' h ·. '-~iJ 'l 1·-··> r:' T"~(~c]1 • r ]·:·ll·, l r , "1f\ n1.J..v;:i-c c,n+.;c.oct}£:aJ. ~ ::. "'< t{~ 1 '" ~ ~ ~~ -- · :- rl_, n.; ~-~~--:y ~it':',.~--"T ") ·._..t·· - .; ~~ : . · ;.~.!:).~~ .} ~-~-·-~,~ ~ -~ • ,::;:::; ,··: .. ·- 1 · '"'1.-~~" :·+ __ , • DL.ll . cJ.pJ.·~ s . !L .__cc~...[h·C..c 'L:,u .c._., ,, ' .. - ''· <-d .... _dull~, , .... ,c. , h._,·; ... • 1,_; GL .. ,'.O!l J_ ... , cannot 
divost [lj_nsoli' of the-so L-,,_:l.'<k;' ''· ! J:· .·iJ.rJ :·, .: Ht.lCL ,.,_, J :!cf IJ <:. :j es~~o c ~<:.l lly :.1 skcd for t her e 
w1s a prc.yer for ;:;ei1orr>.J. :·r;J.i ~,f ::n.J 'c.?1e~ J)o:J .i'SOl·.<.' 1 :U.ul'Lij. ~:. y ::or-f:.j on of tho decroe 
\.J:J.3 rurr.1.isc;ihl o undsl' th<::.t pr:·.ycl' . 
( L ) - 'l'h···t n] } "t·'ui· i·1.,o 1:·~· ~· t1 •rr>f> '-''-" '' !":·, nf' Y)o ·:· ~c;·,•:l '1·: .... 1-) 'J·~it· · 1 ' ' 1S b·1r·rcd b v tbo ·i:,hror· + c..... 1.~ • . .J .1 --'-J J .• ~ ....,....., , ...,.._ •• ' · - - •• . -.. , _, _..,l. . .. -!..A.• .......... . , / . ·-. L.. . . . ,, - . . ~ · 
yce.r st-::t ut e of' l :i.r·.j_(, _· ·~JJ:<n ~m ,mHd.tton c ont'''~·G·1 .::: . !ll):ld: 'l' l ~ ~.s :l.c correct , so the 
t r ir.l court 1 s dccn;o \! :'.8 110rl~- f:~•; r:l. jn t' : ~ :::; 1.' 0SJlO Gt. m~ J/· . . ;1- :,c .:; t~c hor,lc tract v: ::~s 
st2..J.l subjoct to ~n1 :;(;n" L~.l.•lc, c:J:_j~(!'n fmc <! .. ] ·i .hr:: n.···.~~t ,):_·c ;.-'1 .:~ ;:;: .:l'JC1 f or Hhatev r;r SClDf) 
~ight .still accr ua . 
.(•, v!•r·,_•:r ~·-u .t>-f',-flt- · rffj;s~-_ .: .~._,_ ; . . -:, · .,-;:c_ . · ;~, :~ 
'' t: Ollt~·;. t ccc;u ·Lo buy la.:::.c:~c::. c:n; from V in J.<)J7 fer irlS:5 . Ilo yx.id ·;~22 do1.-rn c~n d. agr e,x! 
t :) r:ny :;plO por mnnth thAreafter 1mt '1 the balance vm.s pdd. After po.yj_ng 62 per CGP.t 
of t he purchase price P becruao s i ck ;:me~ D ue~1t into t~1e Servi ce . After D returiwc.l 
:.-,· .. ;te <:mel afte r tho:ce had boen a c.lefnul·~ for ocne 26 months P offer0d D tho bal ance <~Xt• 
r o:_1 rjuostod a deod . D said he u otllcl have to think :i.t over , ·t.h[lt a long time bad ;.>iJ.s;~oc<. 7 
-md finally r ofu ::;cd to ~_:)ve a deed . The contr:.:o .. ct did n ot oxpres:Jly malm t ir:~.c o:::' t k : 
,;nE;onco . It a lso providod tha t if P did not pay for tho lc.nd Fitb::!.n a roc.son;;.b:J 0 t:i.dc 
::..:i.' t or tl10 l a st payment 'TCLfJ duo ho woul d turn tho l rt.nd over to D. During P ' s sick_noso 
D .1:1~·-dc D O dor1and:1 f or jX'.ymcnt::; that Here due . Is P ent:i.t l Bc,_ to spe cifi c porformc.ncc? 
He ld: Ye s . D had tho follmring options ,(l) To pross for p..-cymont of the instc:hv·..:nts, 
a nd· 1.-rhu:n not ::nc;_j_d, give r oasonablo notice that he 1-JoEld m:J ~W time of the osnonco. 
(Note th~·-t oven thou~~!; ti~i l iJ is not expressly n acl.o of th8 es s ence in tllc original 
cont::.· ?.ct it ca n bo ma(~.o of tho esse nce by sttbseqr;ont -roo.s on2.blo !1oLico. Then P mi:;~ : t 
hav o sold his i.nter ost to o:no Hho cot'.ld pny or nrrr.'. nfpd for a l oc:.n. At l c['.s t ho HOt'.ld 
have hc .. d ·7. chanco to .tr;y ) , or, (2)to waive h i s r ight s to insiot on r onsor:!<l.bl :r pro1.1pt 
porformanc8 . In this C::'.:3C D h<:] s clonu tho 1:.. t t.::: t '. D ' _· ;:·~ s ~tmply so cured s 0 tho <::. r gt.vnr:n{.:, 
th.r.~t P r.:hould not b e <::. llouod to spocul:.tt o :.~t D' s expense is not val id, [l3 it might 
t-Ie ll ho.vo boon if t h o contrc.ct 1-ms \-Tholly l':xncutory. iv b:.:.t i n c: r cx~ ::-wnc.blc t :Lnc cl. o;1ow~;.: 
on tho ·ro.cts of o2.ch c :'.. no a nd tmdor th0 f ·. ~ ct::; of tho C [csr..: t l1o trir.1l court c ould 
proporly fj_nd thtlt a l'OI.':c3011D.01C t.imo hr:d not ox r irc:d . Decree for specif i c porfon:n.nc c 
granted in spi tc of f~.1. ct thr.t 1 .. 1:1d vo.luos ho.d. in t ho moant ino gr ontly incrwsod . 
EQUITY Bills a.nd Notos c-r nt:i.on3 l')l Vc. . 49 5 
A corpor a tion b or-:-&md (~35 on itn nr/t:. o s j_gnGC:. by p, , tE1c1. by A und B 1-1ho Her o 
of fic ers and stocl~holci.o:_~rs , rend by C \.J t )O v!r•.G ··-tot < ~n offj_c :.. r ,_,_r1d Ert.od:holdor. Tho cor-
porc.t:i.ons boco.mo i ns o1•fr:::i1t :.'.i1(~ tbo rx~yce: coJ.loc ·~,.-,d t ho vholc surn fro'n c. A is D1Sol·· 
wmt a nd out of tho j'u.~isd:icJ, .. :J on . C st:.od n in n1i .·.ctioll ::. t 1:'.;: . Is B l io.bl c for o.llJ 
fo r ha l f , or for one thinl? 
Stc.tcd: h1 tho £'.bn•;;!cC.: of :.:n -~~;:,;r c:omont th ;:; r~,; is '' c0!1f l.iet of .:->.uthority o.:..; t o 
\-Jhothor or not o.n o:f:i'iccr <.'.i1d :TLoclchol clor o:f '-'· cm:;~or ~.tj 011 1!~.10 signs to l e nd his 
credit to .tho corpor~'.t :i _ r· jj :j_ s r•.n c.c ccommod::tU.cn i'l ~:kcl' , Some c ourts hc~vo hold tho. t tho 
benefit ho gets i !i rl i:i.· octly prcv uJJts· hi'rn fr cn?. bdn::: an "'-.9£.0![!lt!.Qd0_t)on party . But in tho 
ins t o.nt cr.so nll throrJ ))1.l.rt i:Js c.r;r und t!,_,,_t o:'.c l1 on-:; v! ". :J to r;ign f or tho a c cor:rrno·· 
da tion of tho c 0Jr(c.,;r.x t !..on r:>o ti 1-J~.- ·-. :cc· c.l l ::t ccorfll1'l cCI.::>,·'~io:1 mnJ:o:cs c-.s ~'l'!long thorasoJ.vo:o . 
I " 
H old: If C hn.d c . ~)d B j_; l c;quit:.' C c0tcld 11r".vu r .:.: crN::;:t ·.::d ono h~tlf 0 !1 the t ho or:r t >o.t 
oqu11li t y is oqui.ty am~ tho burdor: 0f A 1 [i :i.11sol vc:<cy 2.nd nrm-<~v::>.iJ .~bility d1ov.ld be 
di vidod uquc.l:Ly botH .:;c :·l 3 cmcl C. Blx~ C sucri :-:. t L .F >I berG ~lc c::->. t:: o.:1ly rccO'!C~r B 1 s 
pro-recto, sh~t ro on tho:, t!':c;oi;,r th:::ct thc.t j s c.ll ''·'"Y of tho co-mnlwrs impliocU:y promised 
t o pny by vwy of co::-Gri;.~vt :: t :;J if olL p ·.-·- ~ - d r:oro tlym his sllc:.r -:; . I n f act t ho..t :i.s th~,; 
r oas r;n th:).t. tho romudy nt . 1~:-.H is often ::!.!1·'.doql •. '".Lc . In th:.f. c; c ::~ so C oucd B c.t 1,~_\ ! O.i1Cl 
h e;n c o can recover o. ;juclg .c:,_t fer cnly ono t hi.rcJ. . Th0 rlist:incUr::n botHcon 1<:'..1-/ ::end cqui"!-
in t hj s mn.tt cr is L>otl·1 ~:l:.1x::t c:.ntivc :·::1d pr0codvr-~_ :J.. \.ol illio-~ Clll ::.:1c1 !1o::;t nt cmc.'1t of Lr.1: o! 
Rostitution c.r~.- in accord . 
EQU ITY Cantra cta 191 Va. . 916. 
Arthur H1Jrray Ol'ljoyrJ o_ n ,_,;·.:i r:'lK-1 r e~ut _~-u on a s . ..._ dJ.r,c ~.ng ,_,.-·.si..•):: , +.ec. clJc r 2.:·1d expm1ont 
of mod orr; b c-. l lroorl\ d:l.rJC:'l ng . He r.~~1d '·1 ic,; \d :f'<J ; l'-~VJ o-rr::z·.rd :;~.-:;d o. c or por c.t. i.e,;! "-nd under 
itG authority 0th0r })L:r'D C!1G COJYhct dc.nc :[ n _c: .- cl' tuols in ~j_ch•::rn~~ :end e l::;?\.'~101'<.: , . p 
c ondr1cts the n chovJ j_n l'U.cJu·.:.c,J,d o.nd nn: ,;: ·. / .)(' D ·. ::; ~ •:l..ncl_;· v; :J ."JSG t :ctor (:';lV :tn g l·1:L,,l 
sr;c;ci<·.l trcd .ni.ng in tl·. --:i:. :.rt . D ;:;c ;_·· .. rC:d .:. n - -r :U .. in_ro, ;~(;(. to ,_:-:::;.-·Po f._j.r e c·i.:.ly or :~nd:i.r ..: ct--
1~ i n t:-10 tcc•.cl·· :i.nr· • f r.hr: c · • ~-;-vr _i. t] d;'! H\.clmond or td:i.:.>:in 2) P1 j J.. ,~ of Ri cll:O.loncl. for b ro 
y~~trs r.tf t o r tho t~rJn :1 .n:.-::~ :i _ n ' " ~.f' hi.-; •.Jl .. pl • },~• : r_n:t P : t.J l- . In vi "" l -.ti o-: of this .. :.eror ·Cl!t , 
D, ::tft c r h:i. c: r:Lghtf1cl r'l_i_sd •.:'.r:_:o ':'y P, ::;t:T·t.· .-1 r•, r~( ·. :,t•ri ~:; c: cl tC·JJ 5.n R.:i.ch".ond . Is p 
ont .i.tJ.od -60 a;1 inj1' ~-~c-t;·;_,;n'l 
l3CJ9 0 
He ld : Yes. The above restrictions ar e · r easonarle both a s to s pa ce Rnd time nnd r ea s · 
c;rnbly necessc.ry for the protection of P, and hence va J.id. ·Because of the difficulty 
in vrov:l.ng dam'J.ges and thG possJ.biJ.ity that P might suffer an irre pa r able injury, n 
c ~urt of equity will give injunctive re l :l.Gf. Note: Hnd tho time been unree.sonably 
J ong , or the places restricted too lEtrgo ( .qs within 25 mile s of any city i.n whi r:: h :m 
~\rthur Murrn.y school is conr1ucted), or had D's contruct of ompJ oyrnent been wr ongfully 
L-roY:en rw the.t D could hove rightfully rescinded, tho r esult would have been dif:f:'nn:rr::. 
E~l'ITY Cl(nn Hau£s ~JJ.J.glity 193 Vc.. 1.;3 7 
D borr oweci"m'oney fr om P, <';3. wenl tDy m:1n , at an usuriotls n-.to of interest c.nd g,"v e a 
deed c f t r ust to P t CJ socuro t he debt. D l d,cr agre .:.~d t o S•3 ll thG l and in C}U estion to 
P. Th8 contrE~ct rGad th r.>.t D ngro<Jd t c sdl th •::; l and f er <pll , cro t o he pa id a s foll c\nl 
- - -. n The c ontract did not specify tho kind of der~d D was t o give P. D had suod P 
for the 1J suri ous i'.1t8r As t e.nri tho claim h~d been c cmpr omi sod . P dom;_"!.ndod ;., gcn t')r a l 
-wnr rnnty deed e.nd vlh l'=m r efus ed filr.~ d this hill f or spcc~. fic 1vr;f ormance . The def e nses 
\.rc:r c: (l) Le_ck of c lf; rm h:mds; · (2) L.'lCY of mutu::.J.ity . 
Hol d f er P. Tho ctoctr in0 cf cleRn hr nds has no appl i cat ion t o c olJ.a t e r Gl matte rs. 
Tho usury ch'lrgos a nd t ho s ettler·orit t horoof \-ruro i:: ~! )YT(j te P.nd di s tinct m~'tt ers onlv 
r emct ely connected with the pre s ent cvntrove r:- sy. 1.-Thm: P fil Cld hi ;; bill suDking spe~ i­
fi.c performance ho pLwed himself un:'1m' th0 c r;ur t 1 s ,jurisr:Uction :md ho will be b ound 
by the decree just as :·"'u ch - ~s D ,;;V:'n th ough he hew nnt m<.pross ly pror.-d.s ed to huy the 
l o.nd. 
Note: Tho court c,.ls o s~tid (1 ) th~\t thor-o 1;:ny be n fJ DT'-ll r~)sc:\s::don of a \·Tritton cnn-
trtwt 'to sell lrlnd if both pG.rtiGs ogr ee thGr•:lto lxt the burden of pr c-ving such a pa re: 
r e scissicn i s on the vrty cl.r·.i mi ng :i t, cind his cvidc.nce tc· th <J t e f fe ct r:tu.st be cle-·.r 
c.nd ccnvincing ~ . (In tho instr:r.t c : .so th e ovidcmce wn.s i nsuffic i 8nt t o osttl blis h n 
purol rescission ) (2) t he.t in the nr:s,~nc o s f o.groerr~nt tc' t ho c cntr<~ry thr:3 u s uD.l type 
of dood is t o be given, TI(I.!Ttely ,:. gcm,ra l ,,,::crr;'LTJty dor::d with tr: o usun. l c ov .;mc.nt s of 
titlo . 
EQUITY E:J.s q;qe nts c ,., "' r.- uit Hust Do Eauity 69 S.E. 2d 342 , 193 Vn. 522 
I n 1937 D w::'.S tbe owne r t ,., ,.., o.dj oining l ots, ~ cs . 3 ~tnd 31~ oach front ing 25 f oot 
on the east sid0 of M Stree t 'OLnd running ]y:ck ] 50 f ~)c.-t t o .rm p,l loy. By deed da t ed 
July 24 j 1937 he c onvoyed t c, S tho fr -:nt twc-tl, jr;Is r·· f thc:::S'3 }r,t s . On tho r oar one-
third D e r cctod n dwelling r:nd gr;r.•.gc f er r 0nt: .l pur pc.sc s . S hu iJ.t r:. h r use on his 
property 8 f oot fr C'n tho so1Jthern b c1.:j1dl'..ry. D 1 ::3 deed t c. S c orrhin i:!d this roservnt i on : 
11 Thor e i s ror.;.:~ rvod howev er a right- c•f-..,r:cy t en font in wi:lth, r-:~J.ong tho s outh sjde of 
t he tv.ro l ots hc reia C C'nveyor~, , f or the boncf:i.t of t ho prr'pcrty in the r c!,r. 11 S c onvoy-
(:)(} h i s pr cperty t o T su.bjoct t o t he r::..s crvr~.ti on I ' Tid T c cmv·:'-'Y ./1 t c P rlo.king n c. I"\(mtion 
of the r e s orvr;.ti on. D s upposed the r •3servc.t i cn H~, s nlr~1g tl!(; ncrth bc:-·undn.r y of t hG l c 
··, rd used 11 drivowr.y rccc or c1ingly . P c }.':Li:: u.:d t o c.wn the l .n.n .... l fr cJ<; .frci:l any ens01r:ont c r·n 
t snding th~t D had rchr:.nd cn nd the cnser,nr..t r;n t he snrt h side :m:1. tJ-v ;_t he nev e r hcd one 
r.n the n r: rth sido . 
Hold: F r:.r D. Iio c culr1 nr-t hr..ve intondc.j t ':l r:tb~mdc n H11 ;l t hl: d H not kno\J h (:: had . P 
who :is seeki ng eou ity ir.. th i ~3 c·so L,uct 1s~ eouity. H>; ho.d c c:nst ruc t.ivc nct:ic0 cf D' s 
rights r.·s they wcro in P 1 s cht:t in c·f titlu . If P l·mr.ts t.hr; c'l<lS8 T':'rmt ovor the scuth t en 
f eot { wr' :ich i s p2.rt i·.tll;y l' l f" :Clr<Yl by bj ;;; hnJse ) extj ng1.d.::;r'(Y1 he r~u :-; t ct, iV<·3 D its equivrt-
l ont-- i n this CQS') .:·.n c :;.. sr r.:ont cvo r the nc:rth t en f G,: t. H0 d lSt lldr1 i t nnr1 provide 
f nr a ll t ho oquitd:J.e :::·Jght s , cJ.rj r~:s , ::.r ( deJ::r:nr:.f; ;iw:d.ly bJlcng in~~ tc the ndvorsc.ry 
pnrty :md gr mving cut of t.lw suhj ':)~t ;·_r, t.tC; r cf tbc; cr·ntrc.v•:Jrsy . 
EQUITY - Rescis s i on l3~u. 193 ·va . 735. 
'Irs . P was a · wid01-J:_ without business experi6nce . . :who ~ha.d entrusted. the management of 
her farm to he r brother;·-B,, -an .. ~JCpcri_enc-td .bus.ihe§ s · rll<In . She 1r:as hard pressed finan-
c:i.ally and s old · 31 acres of .land-t<JB--£0..r-..._;)j;2j5 •. Neither knew that the land so sold 
contained va luabl e timber wcrth ten times ~~275·-:--w:h~eh:.:B.Ja.te.r dl:.5c0v.ered t nis fact !J.e 
sold the timbe r for ~~2750 and r efus ed to account forAthe proceed;:- ·-f-s':~Mrs • .. P ~ntitLJd 
( 
to r escind and to ari accounting? ,. · . · · ........... __ _  _: __ 
1-kld : Yes. There was a t l east constructive fr.aud.· He stood i n a fiducia ry r clah.oh'- -
ship . The r e Has a mutual mistake 'of f act and a gr ossly inadequat~ consideration . 
!·lance it is i mmat erial t hat he did, not intend a ny actual fraud. 
E~UITY/1~~ J( ~· . . ~ r! fv jy,~ ~ j~ · .· . 193 Va .864. 
A bill in equit was .fil8d by P t'o· en~ $'1) from .using a certain r oad across P 1 s 
l and. D ente r ed plea in which he cJa imcd a prescriptive right to the us e of the 
road . Questions ·(lTIS eit .her party entitled as of right to a jury trial? (2 )Is this 
a case f or an issuE.: out of chanc0ry if tho evidence is conflicting-? (3) If the r e is 
a ju.ry tri:.:1l is its v~:: rdic t advisory only in that it is mere ly "to inform the 
cons c iE,ncc: of the chanc ellor?-" 
.Held:' In the ·case of a plea in · equity (r~Vhero a singli:.l i ssue of fact is involv ed) 
V#-8-213 gi vos 8i th ,n· party ;:J. :rip,ht t o a . jury tricl.l as of right . This is not an issue 
(~ ·occhanc ery. 'l'he obj ect o f tho jm~.Y tr.i.J.l in this situat ion is to det ermine' the 
issue o1' f act r ais0d by the pl t; .::~. , nnd not to inforrn the: conscienc e of the chance llor. 
EQUITY ;;;:,. ~ 1-tJ 21111;.. / } /1 Js;.A;~ . 194 Va . 607 . 
P claimed t o own a t1ro.c t of l and .fro~ i-Ihich D W'l S C 1..ttting timber . P applied for an 
in,j,mction . D dcf cnnded on the gr ound th.J.t P did not own the: l md in questi6n . Can a 
court of equity pass on trw st::ttus uf P ' s titlo? 
Held: Yes . 1101·igim.lly, an ac tion of e,j<.;ctrnent H rtlo th. ;.::xclusivc r emedy t o try title 
and settle cont1·overted bound.ari~:: s of l~,Lnd, but t t1is rul\.; has been modified by 
statutes (Code ol' 1950 , s 0cs . El - 836 ::1nd 55-153 ) ::tnd modc:rn d8cisions . 
"The gc er a l rule is t.h:J.t in the :.lbS"'r,c t:: 0f some p~:.:culiar eq,li t;r .'-l r ising out of the 
conduct, S l ua .G n or rel·_l t L:. n of the parties , ;.J. c uurt of equity is '..Ji thout jurisdic-
ticm t o s .Jttl''-' disputas :ts t o titl.:.~ and buundo.ri >S s r; f l and . But where the ac t dom; , Ol 
· threatened t u be done , vmuld be: uostn1cti.ve of tho sutst::.nc ~ cf the cst.J.te , or would 
r esuJ.t in :!.rrepard.bh: in,i 'try 1 a COUrt Gf <.! Q1.! .i. ty li7ilJ. .: tS SU.ffi8 jurisdictic.,n , r est r a in 
t.he perp~tratiun oi:' the wrc., nc and pr0vunt the i njury . Equity having t aken j urisdict"'! 
ion,- it will th en d~Jcide the Hh<.;l e c untr;~vL rsy , t h,J u,zh thu i ssues ar e l e£:al i n thGir 
nature and ar~J cap0.ble o f bbing tried by a cr1urt o.f l ·'1W • 11 
EQUI'rY- -ii unt racts--St a t qte "f' Er<\uds~-~fu:;; ts . 19S Va .l96 
H married W and had a son by !1er . led. soon t hereafter . A year l ater H married 
X and lived w) th her until her cleatb h6 years l a t er . He had no children by her. How-
ever H a nd X· r eared alo.ng lili th H 1 s son X 1 s s i ster 1 s chi l d , P, though sbe was- never 
adopted. X in _l;lru:. later years worried abo 'J. t · P 1 s being t akcm care of by H. According 
to P ' s al!eg~.d.ons X and H ora l ly agr eed that X vJas to make ·'~. 1-1ill in f avor of H, 
and that )V~as to mru.e a will in wl-lich P TrJOtlld be tak<m car"' of. X made hor will in 
f avor of" H a nd sometime l ater H maJe a will in Nhich P \-J :~ s ta.ken carG of . Neither 
. ' . 
will sa.id anythinr, '11lout ·J. cont rac t or understandi ng, no r was the .:1ttorncy who drew 
thf: ·m told of any such ag ruemc.mt . Sinco both -H anu X o1rm.::d r e:2l t y the promist.: t o de-
vise it ltlaS wi th.Ln the s t.-,Ltute; o.f frauds . X dL3d .and '1 Y';)fl r l atl: r E married Y. H 
died on th e fou.rtb day of ilis honey~r:oort withou t h0.vinc; nndc a new will. His marriage 
t o .Y r evoked the will h0 he.d m:-ido ill which h,:; h:.td providuei fo r P . H bad pe rmitted 
p t o oc eupy s c,me of h) s l ·.tltd fr .;;t; of cl 1.r go . \.lfhat --'0 P ' s right s? 
Held: Sh<:! has no rj_ t:(hts . H 1 s promis,:.! to X to devis.0 1.ny portion of his estat e 
containing r ealty t o P 1-ms withi n tht. statute of fr:(uds . His promise to 11 look out 
for" p fs t oo u.nc ert.· 'in and indofini t u . X 1 s making h --- r Hill in favor of H, a nd H 1 s 
:1J.lowi.ng P t o c, ccupy sume u f tb 0 r- ·J.lty fr r:Je of ch1.rgr] a~<; no t suffici0nt part 
perfc.rm::tnce u f tht.: .J.llo red pr(JJTiiSc: to take it vLtt '.J .f the st ~Ltute Jf frauds , because 
.i.; ... .1.\l 
t b .G '38 things COUld haVe very .WeJ.l be!3n__do_ne . .lle.cause-of-mutual l ove and. affection j_:r.,-
dcpcr..dent of any agreement·~ The act done to amount to sufficient part performance t>o 
~f;move the promise .from the statute of frauds in equity must, in effect; itself pro•;-~ :: 
J e promise or some part thereof. The acts performed in this case do not do that. No:' 
;Jill equity declare a trust. There was no evidence of any express trust. H was not 
guilty of any tort or fraud. There is no reason for equity to perfect an imperfect 
gHt. 
EQUITY ~ !kJ-?t.J..t9--- 195 Va.784. Complai~~ts sought to reform deeds claiming that they had orally contracted to buy 
certain lots according to one 'plat, and that the deeds when given were accordir.g to 
a re-plat which cut the size o-f the lots down considerably. Defenses relied upon 
vJere the parol evidence rule arid the statute of frauds. 
Held: Neither of these prevent reformation in equity because of fraud and mistake. 
The object of the parol evidence is to establish the true contract. Reformation in 
equity constitutes ·3. well . settled exception to tho parol e-widence rule and the 
statute of frauds. 
EQUITY 195 Va.919. 81 S.E.2d 425 
A,B,and,. C were trustees of the X Church which was in bad shape physically and 
practically abandoned by the congregation. $250 was owed to G for fixtures. A,B and C 
deeded the church properties to the Y Church in 1936 with the following understandinf 
(l)G would be paid $250; and(2)members of the X Church could hold services one 
Sunday in each month at the church. The _ Y Church paid G, repaired the Church build-
ing; and added on to the Church. All~ent well for 14 years when there was a dis-
agreement about the time the X Church congregation could use the building. The X 
Church then claimed the whole· property on the ground that nei '(;her its congregation 
nor the Court had approved the sale as roquired by statuto. Is the X Church entitled 
to the exclusive possession of the property? 
Held: No. While the legal title may not have passed, equity will protect the Y 
Church. Two maxims of equity a.re applica.ble:(l)He who se8kS equity must do equity. 
It would be inequitable to take the Church away from the Y Church ,3.fter it had in 
good f aith paid the $250.to G and put its funds into repairing and adding on to the 
Church. (2)Equity aids only the vigilant. The congr egation of the X Church knew what 
was going on for 14 years and made no objection wh:ile tho Y Church made substantial 
changes of position. They are now barred by their laches. 
EQUITY 195 Va.956. 
M and S, mother and son, ovmed timberland as j oint t enants with survivorship. M 
agr eed in writing t o sell the l and to P for :$45,000 if S -vmuld consent. S executed 
a de~::d and left it in escrow on condition thn.t ;1~75 ,000 be paid for the land, and M 
r efus ed to oxecuto a deed at ~11. P filed a bill f or specific performance against M 
and s with the r equest that if S was not liable specil'ic performance with an abate-
ment be gr anted as against M. P contended that M1s agroE:ment in writing severed the 
j ointure and made her a tenant in common. 
Held: There is no need t o pass on the point. M never at any time agreed t o s ell an 
undivided half interest . A ccmrt of equity will not impose a different contract 
than the cne made. 
"EQUITY --Pleading and Practice-:}'artitic::n 196 Va.32. 
p sought part1.t1on c,f Blackacre . He chimed a one- ei ghth undivided interest merely 
stating that he had acquired same 11 by succ essive ccnveyances" from o.ne S who had 
died in 1895 . He alsc asked the court t o decree th.J.t one M(vTho claimed title t o the 
whole by adverse possession by virtue of his own occupancy fo r over 15 years) had 
no rights in the land. 
Held for defendants for two r easons. (a )P must prove his own title as part of his 
case. He does not do this by merely alleging that hu has a one- eighth interest.(b) 
An equity court will not, in a·parti.tion suit, pass on the rights of a third party 
claiming the whole under a separate and distinct basis of title. M is entitled to a 
jury trial on the f ac ts relevant as to whcthor or not he has obtained by adverse 
possession.If M's claims 3.re correct there; is nothing to partition as M would be soh 
m.;rner. 
EQUITY Reform~on l3l2o 196 Va.,l9),209 , 
[1uppose t :t\at '€einsured and insurer have made a mutual mistake and that as· a r::.~ , : ­
th~reof the policy does not cover sorr.e of tha property t ,1at was meant to be cover 0,.1 
aild that insured has been negligent in not discovering that fact until after a fire. 
h;;ts occ11rred, is a suit for reformation barrsd? 
Held: No • It is well sett] ed that "The negligsnt failure of a party to kn01<1 or dis . 
cover the facts, as t o which both parties are under a mistake, does not preclude 
rescission or reformation on account thereof". Restatement Contracts #508. 
EQUITY P~y {;;or'o.~ I '---11----- . . 196 Va .360. 
X owned~adjolning trac~and, North Tract and South Tract. There was a 
house on North Tract which enroached some three feet on South Tract. X agreed to 
sell North Tract to D for a stated consideration and D agreed to move the house 
some fifteen feet further North so that it would no longer enroach. Nothing was said 
about the agreement running with the land or that it was to be enforcable by any one 
other than the parties. When the deed was executed no mention was made of the agree-
ment but a plat was attached which showed by dotted lines the new location of the 
house •. X sold South Tract toP who soon demanded that D remove the enroachment. This 
would cost D some $3~000 and would benefit P only slightly. P asked for a mandatory 
injunction. D claimed there_was an adequate remedy at law and that X had orally 
waived his right to require a removal of the house before X sold to D. 
Held:(l) Neither ejectment nor unlawful detainer were adequate remedies. They mere-
ly establish title or right to possession and give damages, but the encroachment 
still remains;(2) P was not a third partybeneficiary as the contract between X and D 
was not made for anyone else but them. :r:t does not run with the land as there was no 
intention that it should;(3)Mandatory injunction granted to put an end to D's con-
tinuing trespass. Even if X omlly agreed that D need not remove the house, the oral 
attempt to change boundaries is legally ineffective. It is no defense to a willful 
trespass that defendant will be injured a great deal mo r e than plaintiff will be 
benefited, as plaintiff has the right to enjoy all his land including the part 
covered by the encroachment. 
EQUITY C<;mkac.ts Spe.£Y,i c PerfQi!maD_£e 196 Va .493. 
Both Pahd D'i1ad haa a few drinks. In fact D testifi ed t hat he was as "high as a 
Georgia pine", but he remembered the details of t he transaction and was not so drunk 
but what his wife r equested him to take P home. D had paid ·:~ 11"000 for a farm some 
years before and P had attempted to buy it for some time . P approached D in the 
latter's restaurant and said "I'll bot you wouldn't sell it for <~P50,000". D replied 
that P didn't have ~p50,000 and he couldn't raise !,p)O,OOO. P said for D to put it in 
writing and he would show him. D then wrote a memorandum on the back of a restaurant 
slip as follows, "I do hereby agree to sell to P the Ferguson Farm for ~p)O,OOO 
complete". P said to change the "I" to "We" as D's wil'e would have to sign too. He 
also suggested that "Title to be satisfa.:;tory· to buyor" be added. These changes were 
made and D signed. D then went over t o where hio wife was working and asked her to 
sign whispering to her he was just ribbing P. E11er;yone was l aughi ng and cutting up. 
D's wife signed and D returned with tl'Je mmnorandum and put it down. P reached over, 
picked it up, looked at it, and then stuck it in his pocket. On the next business 
day P had a lawyer examine the title. It was O.K. On the next day P tendered D 
$50,000 but D said, "You know I didn't want to sell, I want to keep the farm for my 
son. We were both high and I Has onl y joking with you about selling". Is P entitled 
to specific performance? 
Held: Yes. The parties lvere not so drunk as not to know what they were doing. The 
fact that D can remember the details , and could write out t he memo, and could be 
suggested by his wife as f i t to t ake P home shoVJs t hat fact . If he were joking, p 
v1as not. He did not tell P he -vra8 not in earnest. Whispering to one's wife out of 
the h~aring of P W::J.S not enough to appri se P t hat D was jesting. There was a valid 
delivery of the memorandum to P since D did not obj ect to him t aking it away. In 
statute of frauds cases it i s only Decessar y t l1at the part ies to be charged sign 
the memorandum as the statute l s pas sed to protect those who do not sign, and not 
thos e who do s i gn. (I t was immat erial t hat D r efused an offer of ·rv5 to bi nd the 
1.313. 
COnt!'ac.:t, for ·there is an offer to sell, and an- ·a/~Ceptance before the offer WaS w:~ t;-t 
C:.ra<vn). There were no fraudulent representations and no inadequacy of con3ideratic:n. 
EQUITY Co_ntragi-.s 196 Va. 526 
-D agreed to sell and P agreed to buy a four acre tract of land at the intersection 
of Shirley highway and Seminary road for ~~40,000. The contract also provided(at P' s 
insistence) "If this land cannot be rezoned for use as a Motel, this contract is 
null and void11 • Later D wrote P, "As the contract involves rezoning which cannot be 
accomplished for approximately 2 months, I hereby agree to extend the settlemGnt 
date from Feb.l9,1952 to April 19,1952. A copy of this memorandum is to be attached 
to and made a part of our original contract". This modification was accepted by P. 
The place for final settlement was at X1 s office. It became apparent that no re-
zoning could be had by April 19th and D refused to allow any further extension. 
She also in effect said the deal was off and for P to see her lawyer. P. sued D for 
specific performance. D contended,(l)There was no consideration for the time ex-
tension_, (2 )The contract was null and void since there had been no rezoning: (3 )'l'hat 
since.P did not have to buy there was no mutality of remedy,(4)That P had made his 
tender at Y1s office inskad of at X's office. Which of these contentions, if any 
are sound? 
Held: None of them are sound, (l)The consideration \V"hich supported the original 
contract equally supports the contract as modified wHh the assent of each party. 
It is the same as if the original contract had provided for April 19th;(2) The 
provision about rezoning was made solely for P1 s benefit and hence he can waive it; 
(.3) Having waived it and filed his bill for specific performance he will be just as 
much bound to buy as D is to sell; (4) Since D by her actions clearly showed that 
no tender would be accepted, P WC\.S under no dut;y· to tender performance anywhere. 
Hence it is immaterial that. he offered to perform at Y's offi.ce instead of at X's 
office. 
EQUITY Partition 196 Va.61.4 
X and Y owned Blackacre as tenants in cormnon. Y was an incompetent. X filed a bill 
for partition and L was appointed as Y's guardian ad litem. It appeared from the 
record(l)That the land was susceptible to di vision in kind,(2)that X was able to buy 
y r s interest (3 )that Y was not able to buy X 1 s interest. The court decreed that X buy 
y r s interest and accordingly ;:~4~ 750 vJas paid to Y 1 s committee. This included one half 
the cost of the partition suit, and was accepted by Y's committee. Land values in-
reased. Y died. Y 1 s widow and heirs no-v1 challenge the valid.it;>r of the decree. 
Held: The decree was invalid and the record ehoHs that. fact on its face. Note the 
ollowing points: ( 1) In the ab~ eRee ef litiilt •1te cou rts_o f e ui t do no ave inherent 
ower to sell land for t he pnrJ;29Se of partition, (2)By V6(8-692 land may be solg pro-
ided(p.)par::i4tion in kind cannot be conveniently made an<i(_b)t!~t the interest of the 
partieS ow · · o · · r a sale, 'l'hese are indispensable condi-
tions. ince the record shows on i·0s fa~e that the first of these conditions did not 
exist the court had no jurisdiction to order a saJ.e; the decree is void, and can be 
collaterally attacked. 
EQUITY 196 Va.747. 
D, a duly licensed private contract carrier, carried goods at a less rate than that 
charged by common carriers in violat.ton of statute which made such an act a crime. 
Is C, a competing common carrier, entitled to an injunction? 
Held: Yes. He is specially injured Cl.nd the amount of damages to which he is en-
titled is difficult to a3cer tain. H:mce there is no adequate remedy at law. The fact 
that the act of D is also a cr~~e do es not oust equity of jurisdiction it would 
have if the act were not a crime . 
J~ qJ· ..:.. 'l'i Ev l.u~r .. (Hl 13JJ+ . J.~o Va. 'i'J7 . 
H a n& w-wer-? hUsband and \d.fe 8 Each had children. by a prior marriage, a:1d they 
;.rere a de·voted couple. H deeded his r ealty to W in f0e sj.mple by a 1.varra n"':.y deed. 
They later went to a lawyer and H execut ed a will. There was no sufficien~ proof 
t. 11at. W execut ed a wilL Afte!' W' s death intestate H filed a bill in equity to compPi.. 
H' s heirn to convey the land they had inhe!'itod to H who cJ.aimed that when he deeded 
his realty to W he did so in return for her oral promise to devise the land to hi m 
i f he were the longer liver. Is he entitled to the relief sought? 
Held: No, for two reasons. First Code 8-286 is not satisfied. Stnce ~v is de.atl- U-
cannot re~n-.his~QIToborated tiiS£imony. Second, . the oral' promise . to devise 
rea l:ey- iS-within the statute of frauds. One of the requ~rements to take such a 
promise out of the statute of frauds in equity is that the part performance r efer to 
or result from the alleged agreement, and is not such a n act as would quite normally 
t ake place anyway. This requirement is not met as H could ha.ve easily deeded the 
land t~ his wife for her protection and in appreciation fer her many years of effort 
in his behalf. 
EQUITY Specif~c Perfpr~e l/ ~' 1r -f-A 89 S .E.2d 64, 197 Va.208. 
The "Cotlllnonwea th of Virginia;'"1fg inafle~ ~f~{il 'd;, had a contract with T by which 
T obligated himself to prepare, bu d, construct a ntl deliver certain units for the 
electrical voting machine used by the l egislat ure o These units canr~t be purchased 
on the market, but can be made by a first-class machine shop. C wishes specific 
performance of the contract. T claims t hat i t woul d t ake ~im several months to make 
the units and that a court dec!'ee orderi ng him to do so would be involuntary 
s ervitude. 
Held: Decree should be grant ed. If T does not want to do the work himself let him 
find a first class machine ~stop to do it for him . 1'hat burde n should ~e on T and not 
on C. Since the perc;onalty here i s unique a court of e.~.li~y uill gra~t opeei-fic per..t:o~s tae-PemeEiy-at--l.a.w__is inadequate. 
~ I 
I 
EQUITY Partition 197 Va.498. 
Held: Partition i s stat utory in Virginia . There can be nQ s ale of the whole unless 
i t is first found by the court in its own way(i.e. by eYi dence t aken in court, or by 
reference to Commissioners , or tc ~ mast er, as t he cour t may see f it)that partition 
in kind cannot convenientl y be made . 
EQUITY-~ ntracts · 198 Va. 758. 
On Feb ar y '{"; 1955, D agreed in wri t ing to sell his f a rm t o P f of :~600 per acre. 
P ag1·eed to comply wi th the agreement wi thin 40 days from date . Te~ and payments 
wer e to be decided upon after a survey of the farm was made ·i Bot.h p rties signed 
the agreement. Afterwards D refus ed to agree to any t erms a:1d P fil a bill in 
Equi ty for specific performance of the contract. I s he enti t led to t~at remedy? 
Held: For D. here i s no vali d contract as the ar " . ced-..upon the 
_terms of payment. 1e a as willi ng t o set tle on a py terms ~hat D would 
agr ee to does not show t hat an agr eement was reached. ~; If there ~ad been con-
vincing eviu.enc e t hat the par t i es had oral ly ag:::-eed upon ~he t erms of ';?ayment after 
the agreement had b een signed, t hen the pla int iff would have been entit."ted to 
specHic performance. \ 
' I 
;:;QJ L~'Y £ ofh._ ti·J. ~ erf fy,/l_3.ii_) .. J ~ 199 Vo. ol 65 • Equit<vV~fl en oi; the itioi:lt:.J.on of-',.a cf:~l such violation resu:J:t:: 
:in s 0cial damages t 0 property right8 when the amount of ~Ju.ch damages "rould be 
di. f f i(;.ult to ascer aJ.n. Thus ::. a co ,ract carrier actively so J.c:f'Ee and handled 
comrnodi ties which J. .. c.a- no right to handle in violation of the criminal law and to 
the indefin:i.te injury of a common carrier, the latter would be entitled to an in-
j~nction as it would have no adequate remedy at law~ The fact that there waa also a 
viol ation of the criminal law would be immaterial. 
EQUITY-·-SEecJfj c performa.nce 199 Va .23h. 
D bought a tract of land from X. The deed prqvided that D could not resubdivide 
this land in parcels of less than five acres without X's consent. D contracted to 
sell a parcel of 2.13 acres to P with the understanding that the contract should 
become -void if X refused his consent. X was willing to givo his consent only if D 
would agree to X's version as to the meaning of certain ambi~1ous clauses in the 
deed from X to D. D was not willing to D.cquiesce. P filed a bill in equity for 
specific performanceo 
Held: For D. The consent of X which P and D each had in mind was a free consent 
without further consideration. The gi·ving up of a right to contest an ambiguous or 
doubtful clause is a valuable conajderation. The remedy of specific performance is 
not one of absolute right and should be refused whare a condition precedent t~ that 
right has not taken place. 
EQUITY--Contracts--Release 199 Va,243. 
Lee agreed t o t ake ;noo as sett~ement in full for damages caused by S's negligence 
in running into the oil truck Lee. l~ driving whether sai d damages were known or 
unknown. This amount was mean+. to reimburse Lee for his out of pocket costs, to wit 
:~6 for two visits to the doctor and 1~94 for wages lost while the oil truck was being 
repaired. It later developed that Lee had suffered a severe latent nerve injury which 
caused him to lose the use of his arm . S wishes specific perfo1~ance of Leers release 
and Lee wishes the release cancelled for mutual mistake. 
Held: The release sho b ·stake . The insignificant con-
sideration an.. e method usE>d to arr i re at. the amount of $JCO indicate that both 
parties mistakenly assumed that th~\ :ce were no serious persor~al injuries. The mutual 
mistake go es to the essence of the matter and p:z· events Lee ~ s agreennent to release 
S from being enforceable. 
EQUITY--Rescission ~ t.fiL,--:55 ,."0---_ 199 Va.654. 
Mrs. N(fonnerly M/:'i.1sT had seven U')nS by S. She operated e .~ eighteen <:r:.l.t tourist 
court. She and her sons conveyed a ·~· -:-act, of land to N. The c:onsideration for this 
conveyance was a prt9mise on th3 pai'i. of N to construct ei ghteen more units on the 
land so conveyed, to allow Mrs . N t o manage t he thirty s ix un:i.ts as one enterprise, 
and to giva thEJ .smm half the ne:t ·:. pron.ts. N constructed t he additional units at a 
c~~t of ~p?l,OOO~ Since he wa s engaged j_n l umbering oper::ttions and did part of tho 
-v:ork himself t his was a low cost pric~o The pa.rties fell out and N refused to allow 
Mrs. N to manage the business . Mra. r~ and her s ons seek to r escind the conveyance 
be~use of failure of consj.deration. The 'trial court decreed a rescission on condi-
tion that N be paid ~~100,000. 'I'he court r eached that figure by consulting out of 
court a reliable contractor who told the chanc ellor that building costs had gone up 
25% since the units had been built and by t aking int o consideration the fact that 
the ~riginal cost 1vas low for t he reas ons s tat ed above. 
Held: Rescission granted, but N i s not entitl€d to $100,000. It was error for the 
court to consult a contractor ~ut of c~rt as he cannot be examined and cross-
examined by the parties and his test 5.rnony cannot be got;:ten i nt o t he record. Besides 
i t was N's duty to build t he units a t as 1~ a cost as possible consistent with 
qualit y . He shoul d not profit by his own breach of contract. 
EQUITY--Contracts·-I.andlord aTlfL,TfiD§.nt 1316. 200 Vao38 
:L. lease""cl a filling station t.o T for two years. The term ended on Nov .1, 1956. B:r 
the tenns of the lease T had an option "tio renew for an a.ddi.tional period of four 
:years, "provided, hoY.rever, the lessee shall give the lessor 30 da.ys written notice 
of his intention to renew said lease before it expires". No notice vras given, and o 
Oct .,6,1958 1 wrote T that he ex.per~ted possession on Nov.l,l958. On Oct.8 T wrote 1 
that he was renewing the lease. ·r had made expenditures for improvements of some 
~1;4,000 relying on his right to renew. His failure to give notice on time was inad-
vertent. After Nov.l L brought unlawful detainer proceedings and T filed a bill in 
equity to enjoin the prosecution of such proceedings and for the determination of 
his rights. 
Held: For L. Equity aids the vigilant and not the negligent .. It cannot rewrite th( 
contract. Time is of the essence in option contracts. T is the author of his own 
misfortune. Hard cases Should no more be allowed to make bad equity than bad law. 
In order for equity to give relief there must be some basis for its jurisdiction 
such as fraud, mistake or surprise • 
. 
EQUITY~-Specific Performance of Parol Contract to Sell Land 201 Va.333 
Mrs. D vlaB the daughter of pt s wif e by a ""former marri age. While P and his wife 
were alive P built a house on a lot near Mr. and Mrs. D's home on land owned by th~ 
and moved into it. P alleged that it was orally agreed that in consideration of P': 
building this house Mr. and Mrs. D would convay the lot to P and his wife. P pre-
pared a deed which Mr. and Mrs. D refused to s~gn. Two years later Mr. and Mrs. D 
deeded a life estate to p rs wife. Whe~ P's wife died P left the premises and made ~ 
objection to Mr. and Mrs. D7s adding on two more rooms to the house. P is no1v seek-
ing specific performance of his version of the oral contract on the ground that his 
performance thereof took it out of the statute of frauds in equity. 
Held: For defendants. P has not clearly proved. the contre.ct. The evidence is 
stronger the other way, as P made no objection to a deed of a life estate to his 
vlife, vacated the premises at her death, and allowed the D · s to improve the premiser 
at their own expense. It also appeared that the primary purpose of the contract was 
to enable Mrs. D to look after her mother during her old ageo 
EQUITY--S'Qecific Perfor.JJ.!.ance 201 Va.Sh2. 
Defendants signed a contract with Plaintiffs for the purchase of a tract of land 
with the intention of subdividing it. After signing they discovered that a city 
ordinance prohibited subdivisions of property unless it fronted on a street at 
least 50 feet wide. Plaintiff s did not knew of Defen1ant 1 s pur·pose. Ac::: ,~ss to this 
property could be had only tbroug> a 12 foot lane . Are . Plc..i.ntiffs entitled to 
specific performance? 
Held: Yes. There was no fraud anc' a mistake on one side or.ly did not give defendant 
a valid excuse to avoid t heir contr <u::to 
EQUITY--E~uit.v Pleading--The Plea · 1317. ~:P. -J;~ . 203 Va .. 43 
D vJas &ashier for P, and according. to P' s ~e ion D embezzled $16,000 of whic b. 
Rhe gave some to her parents, purchased real esta· e with some, bought a car and a 
pony with some, and put some in the B Bank in a joint account''~ i th her parents. P 
filed a bill in equity against D and her parents praying that they be required to 
~0count for the sums embezzled, that they be enjoined from disposing of any of the 
property menttoned above, and that they be declared trustees thereof and be required 
to convey these properties to P. Defendants demurred for want of equity on the 
ground that P had an adequate remedy at law. 
L Held: Demurrer overruled. While ·he does have a legal remedy it is not as com-
plete and as adequate as the equity one for which P has prayed. 
II. When the demurrer was overruled D entered a plea to the effect that she had 
not embez~led any money from P. Is she entitled to a jury trial as of right? Yes, 
by W/8-213 which provides, ttA plaintiff in equity may take issue upon a plea, and 
either party may have such issue tried by a jury." If D l·Jins on this single issue, 
that disposes of the case. 
III. So the Chancellor submitted two questions to the ,jury,(l)Whether D had unlaw-
fully taken money from P, and if so,(2)the amount of money so taken. The evidence 
was voluminous and the jury reported back that they were hopelessly deadlocked. 
The Chancellor then sent the jury back for further deliberation on question 1 only, 
the jury then found a verdict for P~ The defendants objected and excepted. Held: 
Since a plea raises only oneissue of fact determinative of the case it was error 
to submit two questions. The Chancellor shoul d be commended for correcting his 
error. How much was wrongfully taken then becomes a matter of accounting. 11 The 
amount involved in the embezzlement was in no way a bar to the suit. 11 It :was merely 
an issue to the merits of the suit and therefore properly subject to a general 
answer in equity and not subject to a special plea." 
EQUITY;J;leclax:~ents-·-Enjoin:\.ng Actions at.....,Law 203 Va.657. 
X was e~gage iness ~ sell1ng cars. He borrowed ~eavily from the B 
Bank under a floor planning arrang~1ent which the B Bank explained to its, attorney, 
A, meant that whenever X sold a car that was floor planned(i.e. a certain car in a 
certain spot inside, or out in the lot, by pre-arrangement) X should turn over as 
much of the proceeds of the saJe to Bank as Bank had lent on the security of that car . 
A representative of the B Bank made an unexpected spot, check and discovered that 
eight vehicles were missing for which no payment had been made to the Bank. This 
was reported to A who advised prosecutions for larceny. Indictments were returned 
against X who was acquitted on the defense that the money c·.·llected fro':'!' the sales 
had been used to pay prior lienhold ··.rs, and t hat in s uch ca.:;es the B B~'lk had 
always given X more time in which :·.o repa;y it. X then threa:jened' to sue the B Bank 
for malicious prosecuUon in the c :.\se of each of the indictments. The B Bank then 
applied for a declaratory judgment. to the effect that it Has not liable to X since 
it acted on advice of counsel.(X contended t.hat Bank failed to tell A of the 
situation in which it h<rl: customarily waited for the money). The B Bank claimed that 
if X prosecuted all the malicious prosecution suits it would suffer irreparable 
injury, that it had a defen3e1 and that it was entitled to an injunction to prevent 
such prosecutions. 
Held: No such relief should be given. Statutes allowing declaratory judgments are 
meant to supplement the law and not to substitute such judgments for the usual run 
of cases. The relief asked confuses the disti nctions between law and equity and 
would deprive X of his ri ght to a ,jury trial. There is no disputed question of law 
in controversy, but only 041e of fac t . If Bank has a defense no reason is seen why 
cannot make that defense when sued at law. 11A sui t at law cannot be enjoined and 
e litigation transferred to t he equity forum merely on the assertion of defenses 
that are pleadable at law.n 
E~UITY .S~c-t~1n ~rfo:rmance with an Abatem8nt 1318. 204 Va.717. 
In 1955 ,, and C agreed to convey Bleckacre to P, and P was to prepare the deed. 
P noglected to prepare the deed whereupon A, B, and C tendered back a ~heck p had 
given them as earnest money. P refused the check and almost five years later filed 
this suit for specific performance. It appeared that the heirs of one of the vendorE 
had a contingent remainder, ~nd that land values had risen sharply since the con-
tract had been entered into. The chancellor refused to grant specific performance 
either with or without an abatement. 
Heldt Affirmed. Specific performance is a discretionary remedy. It was not an 
abuse of discretion to refuse it, vrhen the rights of contingent infant remaindermen 
were involved and when P had waited for almost five years and then decided to act 
only after he found that land values had risen greatly. 
EQUITY~Es~.table Qopyersjon--Proterty 205 Va.363. 
A, now deoeased, died testat~~a the age of 87. She lived with B, an older 
sister, and C, a brother in law in his seventies. A had an undivided one fourth 
interest, B an undivided fourth interest and C an undivided half interest in 
Blackacre. Some five years before her death A made a will in which she devised her 
interest in Blackacre to c. Shortly before her death she made another will which 
also devised her interest in Blackacre to C. Before making this will, A, B and C 
had contracted to sell Blaokacre to X. A's residuary beneficiaries claimed that 
under the doctrine of equitable conversion A's interest in Blackacre should be re-
garded as money and become part of the residuary estate. 
Heldt Contention is wrongv The doctrine of equitable conversion is never used to 
defeat the clear intent of a party. Here the facts indicate clearly that A wished 
C to have her interest in Blackacre whatever it might be. In this case it is a 
fourth interest in the legal title subject to the burdens and benefits of the 
contract. 
EQUITY--Making new contraots~a w~o seaks e~uit~ must do equ.ity 205 Va.503. 
D deed&a a LOt in its subdiv il&r Lo F sat 16 to be used for residential purposeE 
In the deed P covenanted not to dig any well or procure water from underground 
sources on his lot. D's agent allegedly orally told P as an inducement for purchase 
that he could hook onto D's water line on payment of a $200 connection charge and 
that there would be no further charges. After P had made his connection he tendered 
D $200 which tender was refused. D later presented P with a water service contract 
which was radically different from the alleged oral agreement. 
The Chancellor granted the relief prayed for but required P as a condition to 
getting this relief to enter into a contract with D by which he agreed to pay his 
fair share of the cost of the maintenance and replacement of D's water supply system. 
Objection was made on the ground that a court of equity will not make contracts for 
the parties which they have not made for themselves. 
Helda The Court is not making contracts for the parties which they have not made, 
but applying the principle that he who seeks equity must do equity. The parties 
must have known that it costs money to maintain a water works system and if p wants 
the help of equity he must be willing to do equity--i.e. pay his fair portion of 
these expenses. 
1319 .. 
EQUITY .T~ Sa] es Funotio9 of Special Commissioner 206 Va.66 
X, an ~etent, ownea:sea ~reeze F!tffi i n ~inia Beach. C was appointed by 
the Court as a special Commissioner to sell this farm. C advertised for sealed bids 
; rom all interested parties, and also requested that these bids state the amount 
offered for the farm as a whole, and the amount offered for a certain major portion 
thereof, and the minor portion. When the sealed bids were opened in the presence of 
all bidders it appeared that A had offered $354,000 for the whole f~rm, or, $229,000 
for the major portion and $125,000 for the minor portion while B h e?::l. offered 
$3281 000 for the whole farm, or $234,000 for the smaller tract and *94 1 000 for the 
larger tract. Thereupon B told C that he had erred, and that the bid should be 
$234,000 for the lijrger tract and $94,000 for the smaller. C, without anyone ob-
jecting, permitted the bid to be corrected and then prepared deeds which would con-
vey the larger tract to B and the smaller tract to A. C reported all the above 
facts to the court. A objected to confirmation of the sale on the ground that C 
had no right to permit B to amend his bid or to sell the farm in parcels. 
Held: The sale should be confirmed. While C had no authority to parmi t a change 
in B's bid, C only acts as the ministerial agent of the Court, and it is the court 
that is permitting the correction and not c. In allowin the correction of an 
obvious error with no one objecting at the time court did not abuse its dis-
cretionary powers. Further, lana or an incompetent should be sold for the ...highest 
price obtaJ.nable, and ff a sale in parcels will e · hat-obJ.ec.ti.ve- to be 
ag_c.ompli8hed, t ade. 
